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Volsma VIII Clayton, New Mexico, Saturday, February 13. 1915 No. 7
PERTINENT FACTS.
BY CAPT. SNYDER
Ccnmissioner Makes Business
like Explanation of Acts
1
and Accounts for All
Funds
Clarion, N. M., Feb. 10. 1915
Mr. O. W. Guyer.
JVlHor Clayton Cilixen,
la? ton, N. M.
Oenr Sir:- -
Answering; your inquiries and crit-
icisms contained in your editorial in
Jour paper of February 5th, in which
you endeavored to create with the
raders of The Citizen the impression
'hat I had in some nmnn-- r gotten
away with some wo thousand dol-'ar- s
of the money of Union couty
after I became one of the County
Commissioners, I desire, to say :
At the time I was sworn into office
. s Commissioner for District One
had noticed in one of the newspa-
pers that the State Highway com-
mission had assisted Dona Ana
County, in the southern part of our
--itate, in building some good roads.
Being interested in securing good
roads for Union county, my first
thought was that of ecuring, if pos-
sible, the same State aid in building
the road between Clarion and Kru
ton, aud in improving the Howard
hill. I immediately wrote to Hon.
it. P. Ervein, the Secretary of several County
State Highway Commission asking
him lor help from the Commission
in this road in his home
County. Mr. Ervein immediately
replied to the effect that if Union
county desired to improve her roads
the State Highway Commission would
put up dollar tor dollar to any am-
ount sip to f 1500 or 82000 that the
county would furnish for this
purpose.
Aoting upon this advice I took the
mailer up with the other Commis-
sion! rs at our first meeting afte this,
and the matter met with their un-
qualified approval. The meeting
rtiu!led in llu- - issue of waiaut to luc
for the sum of two thousand dollars,
which I drposilcd in The State Bank
of Commerce to the credit of Hun.
O. N. Marrón, State Treasurer, and
Ex oficiu Treasurer of The State
Highway Commission. I then no-
tified Mr. Ervein of the action of the
County Commissioners and of the
deposit of the funds for this purpose.
The Slate Highway Commission
then sent Mr. Smythe, one of their
Civil Engineers, to Union county, to
estimate the cost of building this
road. Mr. Sill) the surveyed the
road and hia estimate uf oac w.
three thousand dollars. When the
the matter was taken up with
the Slate Highway Commission
again they deposited fifteen hundred
dollars in The First National Bank
of Clayton, and notified me that the
County's fifteen hundred dollars
should be added to the State's fifteen
hundred dollars in I be Fi st National
Bank. 1 had, or, rather
Mr. Marrón, the Treasurer, as the
deposit was to his credit'. Lad fifteen
hundred dollars of the fund in The
State Bank of Commerce transferred
to The First National Bank and
added to the amount the State
Highway 'Commission had deposited
there. This made up the required
amount of three thousand dollars,
and the work was commencrd, with
Mr. Smythe. the Civil Engineer for
the. Slate, in charge. This amount
in the First National Bank was (lis
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bursrd by The Slate Highway Com-
mission itself, and not a dollar of it
was handled or checked out by my
self or anyone connected with the
County or Count y Commissioners.
This, of course, left five hundred
dollars remaining in The State Bank
of Commerce, and this five hunlred
dollars was disposed of as follows:
M. R. Jones had been appointed by
the Commissioners as Road
Supervisor for District One, and one
of his fii-s- duties was the improve-
ment of the old Howard bill in
Apache Canyon. Mr. Jones went
to wnik an this hill and to pay the
labor he employed he checked on
this five hundred dollars which was
Irft on deposit in The State Bank of
Commerce. When the work on the
Howard hill was completed it was
found that Mr. Jones has used four
hundred and eighty dollars out of the
five' hundred, leaving a balance of
twenty dollars in the road fund whic h
....i. ii inan lirrn aiivauceu ly the louniy
Commissioners.
After the work on the Clayton- -
Kenton road had been commenced
the citizens of Kenton were asked
for a cont ribution toward this work, j
and the amount of eighty-fiv- e dollars
was subscribed, but only a few j
dolUrs f Ibis was ever paid by them.
Just about the time this work wss
all completed the road laws of the!
State were changed, and all road j
work was placed under the snnrrvi.ion
who were under the control of the
S;ale Highway Commission. This
took all such work from under the
supervision of the County Commis-
sioners, and the balance remaining
in the road fund above described was
then turned over to Mr. G. G. Jtran-vill- e,
who was then the Secretary of
Union County's Road Board. This
balance was tliirn -- four dollars.
This two thousand dollars, how-
ever, was not all that Union County
paid out toward the building and
JüeJf,tJ koad Boards,
building
iiuinediately
County
there Coun-roa-
had State
ha facilities
that it was necessary to have five
hundred dollars more to pay all
obligations that had been incurs,!
in the work. The State Highway
Commission immediately advanced
two hundred dollars, and the
County Commissioners ot Union
County at later date advanced
another hundred fifty dollars to
pay off note this amount which
writer and the Hon. Salome
Garcia, the from
District Two, had signed! in order to
secure the other hundred fifty
dollars to ad J to that uf Slate at
time was
You have also to create
impression that in addition to
two thousand dollars
I. have just there was
four dollars more drawn out
the County funds by myself and
one of other This
is untrue. these
matters had taken with
State Highway be-
fore and their
was secured in the building and
of the Cay
Mr. Garcia, the Commissioner
from District Two, in to
obtain the aid in building and
improving the road leading west
from Clayton through Pasamonte
district, secured the of
two thousand dollars that purpose,
and went ahead to State
Highway Commission to advance
another thornd dollars
purpose building and improving
this road. But before the help of
the Slate eould be secured in this
matter the laws were changed so as
to create the County Road Boards,
and Mr. Garcia immediately turned
over to the new County Road Board,
of hich Mr. Granville Secretary-Treasure- r,
the two thousand dollars
he had been holding for the
purpose of the building and improve-
ment of the Western roads.
Now. you wish to know why the
County Commissioners did not ad-
vertise for bids on this work, at the
expenditure made necessarv was in
excess of three hundred dollars. The
simple reason was that this work was
under supervision of the State
Highway Commission, and roc under
supervision of. the County Com-
missioners.
Again, have seen fit to go into
matter of the appropriation forI. purpose advertising Union
County with the other Counties of
New Mexicoat the Panama California
Exposition, also the
as vou call it, in my action on this
matter compared with my action
the matter of the appropriation of
five hundred dollars tor the Union
County Fair Association- -
The reason, and the only reason, I
fought the for the
County Fair Association, was tbat 1
had written opinion jfftpni the late
John A. Pcto t;4fTm tHatWh4I',:rMm,
improvement of the Clayton-Kento- n out and advertise Union
When the work was Hearing ty successfully without the eo n,
or after it. beenj'inf the Commission. The
practically ii was lounii , Cítate Commission the
'
!
fifty
a
two
a for
the '
Commissioner
two
the
the the work completed.
endeavored
the
the appropria-
tion explained,
thousand
of
the Commissioners.
However, after
been up the
Commission, at
explained,
im-
provement
road,
his desire
State's
the
appropriation
for
get the
two for the
of
w was
which
the
the
you
the i
the of
inconsistency,
as
appropriation
a
coii.pleied,
appropriatian was in absolute conflict
wiih a provision of the Slate Consti-
tution forbidding such appropriation.
On the other hand, the County
Commissioners had the, written opinion
of the State Attorney General to the
effect that an appropriation such as
was made for the Panama-Californi-
Exposition was absolutely legaP and
proper. The reason why bids on the
work were
.
not advertised for was
that there is no person who could
take this five hundred dollars and go
and is in oosii ion to do this advertía-- 1
tng in the proper and in a successful
way. which no individual conbl lnl
alone.
In conclusion, I desire to state for
the benefit of your readers that if
there is any action taken br me or
by the County Commissioners at body
which the people of the County desire
explained, I stand ready at all timet
to do the best I can to make things
clear to them. The one thing that
I do resent is having anyone attempt
to discredit me or attempt to question
uiy bunest and faithful performance
of my duty as a County Commis-
sioner for the benefit of the people
of my County,
Very respectfully,
Thos. S. Snyder.
Clayton, Ne Mexico.
February 10, 19 1 5.
Mr. G." W. Guyer,
Clayton.
Dear Sir:
As Road Overseer during the
period stated, of Capt. Snyder's'
administration, I was authorized and
did draw on road fund for $4-8- for
improvements on highway l.i
vicinity of Clayton Namely: The
Howard hill $434, Sand Arroyo on
Clayton-Amista- d road. fid.
1 was then advised to cease road
work, as the balance of the road
funds had been turned over to the
State Good Roads Commission.
Yours very truly,
M. It. Jones.
Clayton, N. M., Feb. 10, 1915.
To The Clayton Citiaen,
City.
Gentlemen :
Regarding the article published in
your last edition relative to County j
Road Funds:
After the Good Road Board of
Union County was appointed and
qualified, Capt. T- - S. Snyder turned
over to the Board the sum of $8. 00
and Salome Garcia turned over to
the Board the sum of $2,000.00,
whicL was all the road funds in their
possession at that time.
Sincerely yours.
G. G. Granville,
Secy-Trea-
Union County Good Roads Board.
Union County at San Diego
San Diego, Feb. 10. Union
county, New Mexico, and the cities
of Clayton, Folsom and Des Moines,
have been prominently before the
throngs of visitors to the New Mex-
ico building at the Panama-Californ- ia
exposition. Col- - A. E. Koehler, Jr.,
commissioner of publicity, is having
a series of lectures given w hich focus
attention on the resources and op-
portunities of Union ' county, I ñas
much as they are being delievered
to crowded houses. bere IheS.R O
sign is bung, out early, Union county
should get great benefit from them,
especially sine the audience include
Union and every province of Canada.
After the lecture, Col. Koehler is
asked for lists of homestead lands,
with location and description, and
Union county's 630,000 acres receive
their proper share of attention from
the would-b- e settler in New Mexico.
In addition, there is a big demand
for the pamphlet, reprinted from the
book, "New Mexico, the Land of
Opportunity," which details Union
county s advatages. Thus, besides
having the information given to them
at first hand, the audiences carry
away a printed booklet which always
will be available for reference. Tins
means that the benefits will not be
limited to this year only, but that
ettlc'1 l coming for several
'"" a result of the propaganda
woik being done here.
The lecture details the stock-raisin- g
advantages of Union county ; the
plans for increasing the irrigated
area; the principal products; the
value of live stock : the assessed va-
luation; I be big Increase in popula-
tion since 1910, or more than one-thir- d;
and the highway and railroad
facilities.
"Officer 666"v
Geo. Kleine's first American farce
comedy, will be show n at The Dixie
Theatre, Monday, February 2Snd.
Remember, this is a Geo. Kleine
production. Watch for our advertís-in- g
matter. V ' t
F. C. Field of near Clapham,
of The: Citixen, attended to
business in the city the first of the
week. s
J. C. Caldwell of the Clapham
country, was a business visitor in the
city Wednesday. "
W. W. Tutbill ol the Thomas
country, was in the city Thursday
and Friday trading and looking after
buiiness.
T. J. Brooks returned the first of
the week from Ellis county, Okla-
homa, where he attended to business.
J. A. Abney of Texline, attended
to business in the city Friday, i
FIVE WEEKS CF
PARTISANSHIP
Republicans in Absolute Control
of Legislature Waste Peo-'ple- 's
Time and Money
in Horseplay
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 12. Five
of the nine weeks of the second
state legislature are gone. During
those fiva weeks the republicans have
been in absolute control. During
four of those weeks, following the
ejection of four duly elected demo-
crats from the hou e, the republi-
cans have had an absolute two thirds
majority in both houses. The net
result is a record of political horse-
play without an equal even in the
history of republican legislatures in
New Mexico. But one bill in which
the people are interested has been
passed. This is the school
term bill to w hich there was no op-
position and to which there could be
none, because there is sufficient
money in the general school fund to
allow of the 7 months term, and be-
cause that money cannot possibly be
spent for any other purpose.
Beyond that, here it the net re-
mit:
Four honestly and fairly elected
democrats thrown out of the house
on the ground of "political expedi- -
Three bills passed t pay for leg
islative printing, salaries of legisla-
tor and employee.
Four week pent In a fruitless
effort, wholly within the rank of
the majority, to agree upon a county
salary bill with the result of a law
in prospect naming salaries far above
what the people of this state can
afford to pay.
The passage of a bill for the in-
vestigation of the defunct F'irst State
Bank of Las Cruces, and of the rela-
tion of the State Agricultural Col-
lege thereto, through which a long-
standing local fight, in which the
Agricultural College has been an
innocent bystander, is to be twisted
into a vicious assault upon the demo-
cratic party, democratic leaders, the
Governor of New Mexico and the
Traveling Auditor, with the specific
object of furnishing an excuse upon
whi.-- to base a bill to abolish the
Traveling Auditor's office and to
turn the present efficient organixa-tio- n
over to the itate auditor a re-
publican.
In the meantime taxation and rev-
enue legislation and every other
feature of essential law demanded
by the people Iihvc been shoved
hopelessly back'to the closing days
of the session, when through the
ower of the appropriation bill, in
the rush of business and with the
necessity of "passing something,"
such measures as the bosses may
dictate will be shoved through.
This, briefly is the situation and
the net result of five weeks of the
present legislature, absolutely owned
and controlled by the standpat re-
publican gang of New Mexico.
Can you beat it?
Tim Vigil of near Cone, attended
to business in the city several days
this week. Tim has become a
thoroughbred ranchman and cow-punch-
or sheep herder, we don't
know which, and the life is evidently
agreeing with him. His friends are
legion, and he is always a welcome
visito to Clayton.
How To Tear Down A Town
We famni reíd an awakming to
tie fact that e have unmistakably
readied the tierind where te must
think and iilan. I am one of the
lew Crinan fatmna that had to be
In. tn. ai d I'm 11 cirpto pite
my expeiienre that ithera mav profit,
for know It cipe is mure expensive now
than len )tar ago.
Twenty-nin- years ago began
my farm rarerr. I had an old team
and tSO. Our futnilure as mostly
home made cl airs, cupboard and
lounge made from dry goods boxes,
mall) crttrrd with irttoiine by girl
wife. We rented eight acres. Bring
a boy of good habits I got all needed
niat hiiiery and groceries of our home
merchants on credit until full crops
ere sold. The first vear was a wet
season and 1 did not make enough to
par creditor. I went to each on
day of iinmiise and explained condi-
tions, pacing as much as possible,
and they all carried the'balance an-
other year. They continued to ac-
comodate me until I was able to buy
a forty acre piece of my own.
As soon as 1 owned these few
aciett (he mail-orde- r houses begin
sending me catalogues, and gradunlly
I began sending my loose chan to
them, letting inv nccountes slum! in
my home town where I had gotton
my accMinodiitioii when I needed it
We then had one of the thriftiest
little villtges in the state good line
of business in all the branches-merchant- s
who were willing to help
an honest fellow over a bad year, anil
a town full of people twice a week
who came to trHi and libit. Our
little countrv town Mipnortrd a lilr.
X v, a liiuh school, band, hull team
and we had bin celebrations ever
vr,r. A f'irni nenra live town oon
doubles its value. 1 sold my fort)
actesatyi hi advance mid bought mii
eighty, gradully adding to it unt.i" I
had '00 acres of the best land in
Iowa. 1 then felt no need of asking
favors.
I regret to say that I was the first
in the country to make up a nt lili-
lí' hood bill and send it to a mail
order house. Though we got bit
every once in a while, we got in the
habit of send injj away tor ' our stuff
Gradually our merchants lessened
their b'oik oi giHids for lack of
patronage. Finally we began to
realize that when we needed a bolt
ijnickly tor machinery, or clothing
for sickness or dcNtli, we hud to unit
and send away for it. which wasn't
to pleasant. Soon oor inrichanll
moved to places where they were
appreciated and men of less eñerg
moved in. Gradually our town has
gone dow n; our business houses are
"tacky" in appearance, a number
are emptv; our schools, churches
and walks are going dow n ; we bnv
no baud, no library nor no bull team
There is no business 'lone in the
town, tlieretore no taxes to keep up
things. Hotel is closed for lack of
travel. Go down to the depot when
the freight pulls in and you see the
sequel in mail order pHckages.
Nine years ago my farm was worth
S 95 per acre: today I'd have i
hard time to sell it lor $1(37 an acre
It looks too far from a live
town" So everv farmer his said
who wants to buy. He wants a place
, near schools and churches, where
his children can have advantages. 1
have awakened to the fact that in
helping to pull the town down, it
has cost me .5, (00 in nine years.
Like the majority of farmers, I
didn't figure far enough ahead.
This sort of business means the
doing away witb the country towns.
What will it mean to fanners to have
only few large cities at distance
of 500 or 1,000 miles? What are
we going to do witb our children
who are demanding even better ad-
vantages than we bad?
Those citie we help to build re-
turn no favors; ther take our money,
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
We have money to loan on Farm Lands and Live Stcck or other good security-bearin-
property, and solicit the business of (armers who desire jo add to their herds or
are In need ot money to improve their lands. Call srid see is.
Office with L. W. Kingdom, Esq. Thompson BUIfc. Claiton, N. M.
SUDAN GRASS SEED
Home grown Sudan seed, guaranteed free from Johnson grass
seed. Nice and clean, acclimated to this country. Seed house
samples do not compare with my seed.
75c PER POUND, POSTAGE PAID
'Larger Quantities Less '
J. W. SHIREMAN,
MONUMENTS
Largest Stock in the Southwest. We Pay the Freight and Guarantee
every job we sell. Write for designs and estimates.
BOWERS MONUMENT CO. 215 E.nctr.i, albuquerque. m. n- -
but offer no credit in time of need
If we want high schools, etc., we
mist raise the monev and build near
our farm homes or send our girls and
boys to ti.e city at great expense,
amidst ieuiptntioiis of which lie (arm
has no equal. Neither am I the
only awakening farmer.
These aie some facta that need
consideration, and 1 have decided
that the safest proposition nil around
i frr the country people to look uf
ter their own interests Ond build up
their country towns and bring
value to their farms. Let those who
want to patronize city mail order
houses go there to live, getting their
liilrru where tncy tiie their pnti Mi
ase. 1 he remainder ot mv lit win
be given to bui'dins up the town
that 1 helped iu puii liowii. ü'otliei
f.irmer, you can take mv advice or
get your knowledge the way I got
mint;. I Inns. C i ra us, in Bristow,
Neb , Enterprise.
Cut This Out Now
If you don't want it today, (ou
may next week. Send this advertise
nieut and 5 cents to Foley & Co
t incado, III., willing your name and
address clearly. You receive in re-
turn three trial packages Foley's
Honey and lar Compound for
coughs, colds, croup and grippe:
Fflev Kidney Pills for weak or dis
ordered kidneys or bladder; Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a pleasant, whole
sonic and cltansing purgative, just
the thing for winter's bija'sh bow
els and torpid liver. These we!)
known standard remedies for sale bv
City Drug Store.
1
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior, U, S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.
January 2. 1915
To Nieves Quintana of Atencio. N. M..
You are hereby notified that Harry J. Way.
who gives Cuates, N. M as his postothce address,
did on December 2S. 1914, file in this office his
duly corrolmraied application U contest and se-
cure the cancellation of ycur homestead entry.
serial No. 016240. made November 26. 1SM2. for tH
Section I. Township 2n.. Range U6e., N. M P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he
all Res that enlryrnan has failed to comply with
the homestead law as to residence, cultivstion
and improvement of said lands; that he has not
made his home on said land since filing thereon;
ti.at he has failed to cultivate suid lands; that he
failed to build a home on said lands.
You, are, thirefore, further ootl-flw- l
that ths alU'g.nU'jna will b
taki n as coiift eaeil, and your a.ikU
entry will be cancellt d without furtu
cr right t3 bo h rd, UtT.e:- - baf-w-
tliig office or on appial, if you til
to filo in thin1 of.'tcs within twenty
day after the FOURTH publication
of this matle, as ahowa below, your
auswer, Und r oath specifically re-
sponding to these lallogutlona of con-
test, together with due Iprojf that)
you have sxnved a copy oil your an-
swer on tins a Id couti stent either
la person or by regiaterfd anall.
You uhou'id stat in your ana Wi-
ethe name of the past office to whirl
you desire future jootioc to be "tnt
to you.
PAZ VALVETILDE, Regidor
Date of lat publication Feb. 13,11115
" " 2nd " 20, "
" " 3rd " " 27, "
" " th " i Mar. O, 1U15
The News, fl.00 per year.
Bertrand, Oklahoma
LADIES We invite you to in -
pect our line of Harmony Toilet
Articles. None better. The Itexall
Store, City Drug Store.
Notice for Publication.
Department of t Interior, U S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
January fi. 115.
Kotice is hereby given that Mark A. Knight of
Cuates. N. M.. who. on February 2.1. 1912. made
homestead entry, Serinl No. 0I42S5. for e't of
iwW.í'íoIiiw'.Pm. 31. S'i of awl, ne'i of
iw1, iraH of hH Section .10, Township 30n..
Knnire35e.. N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make three year proof, to ostablish
claim to the land above described, before r
and Receiver, (J. S. I and Office at Clayton. N. M..
on the 9th day of March. 191.
Claimant names as witnesse:
Ray A. Wfxxi, Chester A- Wood, Stanley rnett,
George T. Cunningham, all of Cuate. N. M
Tui VkUcrda. Kegi.ior
5461
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of The Interior, United States
Land Olllce at C.iyton. New Mexico.
Jan. 2lst 19 14
To Ca3lodln Neslorcif of Parts un-
known, Coteitee; Yo 1 are hereby noti-
fied that James H. Sullivant who gives
Patterson, New Mexico, as his post office
address, id on Qecember 1 5th. 1915, file
In thU ofiice his duly corroboiated
application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your Homestead Entry
Serial No. 014973. maJe July 8th. 1912,
for w,Sw?i Sec. 5, N. wJj.NE.
SE?4NE?i Section 8. Township 25 N..
Range 29 E . N. If. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that
said Caslodln Nestoroff. har never estab-
lished or mantained residence thereon
since making the entry thereof.
i'ou are, tlifi efore. fuiliier notified
that li e mi, n Munitions v,li be taken
bv tliiH e an havincr befin confessed
by you, anU vuur aald entry will be
uunreilfii ri.prvpoer tvlh"i't xur furth-
er rifclit to l.e- heard tliPieln, either be-
fore tlil offiie or on appeal, tf vou fail
to file In thin office within twenty nays
after the FOUKTH publication of this
notice, aa shown oelow. your answer
under oath, specifically meeting and re-
sponding to these allegations of contest,
or 11 you fall within that time to file
In this office due proof that you have
served a copy of your answer on the
aald contestant either In person or hv
registered mall. If this service la made
by tli delivery of a cory of vour an- -
swer to the contestant in neraon, proof
of such servh e must be either the aald
rintitniif a written acknowledgment of
hia receipt of the copy, showing- the
data of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
the per Hon by whom the delivery was
miiue BtRtlPK when and where the copy
was delivered: If made by reulstered
mall, proof of such aervlce muat coiiaist
of the affidavit of tha person by whom
the copy was mailed stating when and
the notitofflce to which tt was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt for the let-
ter.
You should slate Jn your answer the
name of ths postoffic to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
PAZ VAL.VE311BE. Ueplstet
Date of first publication January 30.1116
" sacond " February 6, "
" third ' " IS. 1916
" " " " "fourth to:
Notice for Publication ,
Ospartmeut of the Inlerifir, U. 8. Laud Ottlee
at Clxrtoo. N. M.. Jan. 80. 115
Notice is hereby given that Sam O. Houston, of
Thomas. N. M , who. on Sept. 28. )SlU, made
homestead entry, serial No. 0121W. for H See. 22.
Twp. 2Sn.. Hanue S4a., New Molleo Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intentioa to make
Three Year Proof ta establish claim to the land
above dosrihed. before Register and Receiver,
ü. H. Land Offlce. at Clayton N. si., on the 17th
day of March, la: 6
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Wm. Bentlvy. Jake Speidel, Koicer Arnhart. A.
J. Arnhart. all ef Thomas. N. M.
3 13 l'u Valverda. .
I I V
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The new Ford Coupelel brings the unmatchable low
price, the small expense of malntenancecommon to all
Ford cars and the largest measure of modern luxury
folded ( a matter of a min-
ute
and class. When the top Is
or so) it is a snappy, stylish, luxurious roadster;
with top raised you have a closed car. cozy and com-
fortable in Inclement whether. Professional, traveling
demand continual service In aand business men, who
in the Ford Loupelet.r will realize everv expectation
Kord Goupelet $750; Runabout $440; Touring Car $490.
Town Car $690; Sedan $975. All fully equipped, f. o. b.
Detroit.
On diSplay and sale at PllEr.R GAR AGI;
J. Allen Wykoíí, Aont,
Claytnu. Mew Mexico.
Buyers will si are in profits if we sell at retail
300.0CO
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August
INOTICci
I bought the Shoe Shot next door to the City Drug Store last
September, paying, rash, the former proprietor agreeing not to re-
enter in the business or to do any :oork in Cloy on in the future,
without an agree Hunt to that ttjeet :eith vie. I understand he has
broken his agreement, and I eousidt r that lerong ana uuiustiiable.
All I ask ia justice from tile public who believe every man should keep llis
fViitr.ic'a wnd Ajíreemnv.
My work is Fir and Al" av C.ii;.ratuecil. Prices have never been
advanced. There I room lor but one cuod Mine Sh"l I" llaytou.
A. L. TOLLEY
OIL, CAKE
I am selling Oil Cake in Ten Ton Lots
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Cake to Run 43 to 46 Protein
Buy now while prices are right
CARL WILLIAMS,
Texline. -
N A I).
II INI A.1
K NO. 85.
1
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THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and , Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Meals, 25c to 50c
COAL
líiCiEU HE Xt'T AM) LUMP.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION CO
nlintnn
I!
S ' J)
THE CLAYTON MEAT MAHKET
. JOHN Sl'UIXC,, Prop.
Fresh und Stilted Mtat, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TELETHON CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO.
DO IT NOW
Make Your Home Pleasant by Setting Your yard inShade Trees and Flowers
Give you, order for spring delivery to C, A'. Talum, agent for
the Plainview Nurseries, Plainview, Texas. This nursery has
been in business for 15 years cn the plains ana wilt furnish you
trees best adapted to this eountry
--
..i...
If You Do Not-Mee- t Me, Call at Dean's Dakerv
I
ii
MSJal
I
at
-i-n light of near Thomas, wu
a trader in the f ity Wednesday.
Forreit F. Bourk, the Mexboma
merchant, wag in the city Monday.
orowu beauty Coffee, beat to be
had. Get it from Hilgcrs it Barnhart
Jess Crosby of near I'atterson, was
n trader in the city Tuesday.
C. Franklin of near Barney, at-
tended to business in the city Mo-
nday .
Good flour means good bread.
Use American Lady Flour, for sale
l.y Hilgcrs it Barnhart.
Our old friend Nick Vigil, attend-
ed to lousiness in the city Thursday
unA r'ridaV.
Mrs. G. T. Toombs left Tuesday
ufternoon for Santa Fa for an txtend- -
rd vUit.
Fresh Meats, all kinds. Best line
the market aflords at Winers &
llarnhart. .
E. L. Hall of near Sampson, at-
tended to business in the city Mon.
Uy and Tuesday.
G. E. Anderson of near Cuates,
as a trader and a business visitor in
1 tie city Monday.
We have some money to loan on
improved farms of actual residents.
Knquire at Texline, Box 2.1, or Ward
Hotel.. "
John Howlett of near Barney,
to business in the city Mon-
day and Tuesday.
Q. A. Wttick and Dwight Shchan
i litar Mt. Dora, spent several days
iii the cit) this week.
Navel Oranges, fine and juicy, a
I Iilgers & Barnhart.
Toribio Martinez of near Pasa
monte, attended to' business in the
ity the first of the week.
J. P. Weber, one of our regulars
hi the Trxline list, was a business
xisitor and trader in the city this
week.
Fresh Meats, all kinds. Best line
the market affords at Hilgers &
Harnhart.
W. II. Wingard ot near Mt. Dora,
i tended to business in the count v
scat Monday. The country around
Mt. Dora is in excellent shape.
Oscar Aldredge, who recenllv
lura'cd ir. ' la; ton. at The
News olfice the first of the week
j.iid had bis name added to our
.(inscription list. There's a reason.
Good flour means good bread.
Use Ainciicaa Lady Fljur, for sale
ly liilgers & Barnhart.
f Dr. E. T. McCool, the pharmacist,
has áccifUd a position with Rose's
lrugsfore Dr. McCool is popular
hi Clayton having formerly been em-
ulo) ed here, and his many friends
' are glad to know of his return.
J. E. Adams of Dalhart, Texas,
the landscape expert who has the
contract for beautifying of the court-
house grounds, was in the city Wed-i.rsda-
and Thursday making arrange-
ments for the setting of the
trees.
J, A. Arnhart and family of near
Sedan, were in the city Monday and
.efi on the iiuou (ruin fot Puidy,
- Missouri, where they will spend a
Month visiting relatives and friends.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Arnhar',
j. W. McCraw of Purdy will bere-i.it- er
receive The News.
Jacnbo Pacheco of near Moses,
was a business visitor in the city
'I hursday. While here Don Jacobo
ordered The Níws sent to his ss
ill order that he may keep up
toth (flinty affairs, and also lend
hi support to a democratic paper.
There's a reason. y'
O. W. McQuistion, of iien r Valley,
one of the prominent sti km, o of
the Cimarron country, spent several
county seat this week
and looking after business
uefore the land rffice. Mr.
i nrie of the largest land
owners in the county.
Attorney O. P. Esterwood returned
Wednesday from Santa re where he
transacted legal business. The judge
says he was made the bearer of re
gards from a couple of gentlemen
who wrongfully claim to be represent
ing Union county in the legislature,
to the people of this district. Mush.
Hon. Juan D. Casado of near
Clapham, in the
legislature, was in the city Monday
and Tuesday trading and attending
to business. Mr. Casados is a dem
ocrat of the right kind, and has
nothing but condemnation for the
action ot the republican caucus
crowd now in session at' Snta Fe.
Mr. ( asados agrees with the great
majority of L'n on coun'y citizens
that the unseating of the legally
elected representatives of tin people
was a disgrace to the state.
Piano For Rent
With privilege ol buying later and
having rent paid apply on the price,
or will sell new to responsible party
on easy monthly, Jarterlv or semi
annual terms. Write at nnci for
particulars to The Knight-Camptiel- l
Music Co., Denver, Colo.
2.6 3 27
Methodist Notes
) for Sunday, February 1 th
10:00 a. ni Sunday School. 1100
a. in., Morning worship and sermon
tiv the Pastor, and celebration of the
Holy Communion. 3:00 p. m.
Preaching Fervice at Apache Valley
School House. 7:00 p. m. Young
People's Meeting, Leader, Miss
Kainey. 7:45 p. m. Evening Wo
ship Sübj ect of Sermon : Oh, for
a thousand touiigs to sing."
Mid- - week fevice for bible-stud- on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'ekek
Riv Snotts Dum. Miniter
Office: Room 6. Charlton Bldg. Tuff
105.
Real Estate Transfers
for the week ending Feb. 10, 1015
Furnished by the Fidelity Abstract
Company
The following U. c. patents were
placed on record. I'eter O. Bown
IriO. Addie Brown. lfiO. T. S
Sneiicer 320, W. F. Thompson 160
jolm It. Stewat, 320. J. li. Ba
temm.320 Elba J. Rinker, 160.
Jas'H. Roland, 120. Chai S. Lewis
20. J. F. Riley 320. U. G. Berry
320 C. C.JCouch 320, Sj Ivrstcr G
S. Dean, 100. II. E. Murphy 320
Elisa T de Salas 160. John B. Allen
320. Fon Taylor, 120. M. G. M
Romero, 160. William A. Ralph
320 Jose M. Abevta. 160. Florisa
B Hills. 320. Will Cox. 100. Joen
S. Swoyer, 820. W. A. Henderson
40 . The following warranty deed
were recorded
Francisco Homero to Collins and
Miera, 4l. boiularin Garcia to A. C
Miera, Lot I and 3 Block 1)48, Clay
ton' Peter O. Bo wen to R. D
Dowen. 320. Lewis E. Dimes to Dr
J. C- - Slack, 120. Joe Coburn to Roy
Boyd. 160. Elba .1. Rinker to J. H
Rinker, IbO Jas H. Rinker to J. W
Smith, 80. NVliie M. Rupp tu Joh
A. Boyed, 160. J. H. Roland to
Edgar House, 160. O. P. Esterwood
to Oliver Boyd, 160. Andrew Briggs
to Dora P. Briggs, 320.
C. W. Gaard to John A. Boyd, 160
P". R. Wildman to T. M. Robinson
160. HugoSeaberg e John King,
160. Deciilerio Gallegos to Simon
Gallegos, 320.
Brown Beauty Coffee, best to be
had. Get it from II liners & Baruhar
For Sale
Sixteen thoroughbred shorthorn
bulls 3 to 5 J ears old. Kklu
Hotel Ranch Irrigation Co.
Announcement
Hugh J. Collins and C. L. Col
lin wish to announce that they have
associated themselves together in a
partnership styled "Collins & Collins, We
Lawyers," with offices over the First Or
Natonial Bank of Clayton, at the Of
ead f the stairway leading to the The
I.and Office; that hereafter this firm
ill attend to matters coming up in
the United Mates Land Office in ad
Hon to regular Court prtctice.
Of
NOTICE
Mr. Hugh B. Woodward and
Mr.. Frank O Blue respect
fully announce that they will
engage in the general practice
of. taw under the firm name of
Woodward and Blue
Office In the Telephone Building
Wanted
One hundred relinquishments in
Union county. Se Jno. B. Sim
mons, Clayton, N. M.
QUEER LEGACIES TO MAN.
Such as the Furrow In the Upper Lip
and the Appendix.
Ron your forefinger around tbe rim
of each ear. You are almost aure to
find in one of them nuil quite possibly
in both ii tiny tin id lump.
It ta only a ri'lii- - of the days when.
Innumerable hundreds of centuries ago.
man wits only 'une of the nnininlH of
the wilil and bud u pointed ear. like
olf'a or dog's.
What good la the little furrow that
runa down from the nose to tbe middle
of the upiier lip None Hut It. too.
baa n history. It la u legacy from the
time when the huiniin upper Hp was in
two parts a hare lip. like Unit of the1
rat tribe. Tbe apllt lias healed up lone
So. but the uew skin W ti reit-n- t In ;
the history of the mee tli u hair re-- '
fuses to grow on Unit furrow
When a Uy Kettle ,ii ou iin.vwliern
can you serenely tuiteli Hint pnteli of
akin nnd ahaiie him o,Ti I'mlulily not
But once these old skin nniM-les- now
almost dead after rem lines of clothes
wenrlnr were as active us those of a
horse. A few ii very few- jieople can '
twitch their ears like a iloi; nnd do so
Instinctively when start lis), and eases
do occasionally m'eiir In whleh tbe
scalp can be moved at will
In one very Interestinij ense mention- - j
ed In medical bonk the mini cuuldi
hurl IsMika a couple of yards nway '
simply by twitching the muscles on
the top uf bis head: but. generally
speaking, our skin muscles nre even
more dend nowadays than our ear mus
cles. We've neglected them The only
set still In use are those we employ
when we want to raise otir eyebrows.
The appendix Is another tiling we
could do quite nell without. It Is
relic from old v iretarlnn davs. It has
been work less ever Riine mankind start
ed ment eating nnd is apt to get in the
Way.
The large Intestine, too. Is a thing
we renlly don't need ' nowadays. The
ninny colls of ihW long tube nre, ac
cording to the doctors, unite unneces
sary, now mankind bus become n flesh
eating animal, mid merely provide 3
resting place for genus. Surgeons
bnve often cut out n few odd colls and
stitched the ends together. We don't
really need to carry great Intestine
about wltb us.
Another thina-- we don't need much
nowndnya la tbe Instinct to walk on
hands and feet together. You think
wnlklng upright the only natural way
for man? It Isu't- - If ever you buve
t.. make vonr wav nlone some narrow
plank or some narrow, dizzy mountain
ledge, you will Und tbe old lustim t
strong In you. I nlludelphla, ISortn
America ii.
GERMAN APHORISMS. ,
Better go to bed without sup-
per than rise with debt I
Honor tbe old. Instruct tbe
yon iig, consult the wise aud ' '
bear wltb tbe foollab.
'
Heavy work In youth Is sweet i
reiMwe In old age.
Towns and countries are nev-
er more ruined than when conn
sel Is lakeu from forelgncra.
Trust not too uiuob tn a Dew
friend and au old bouse
An Awful Shock,
fine itnoii a time u man remember
ed that the day was tbe tenth anut -
versary of his wedding, and he brought
home aotne flowers and candy to his'
wife and irave her a kiss And It took1
I eight doctors nlue days to restore the
' IMK,r w'ouian from the effect of tbe
shock. Cincinnati Enquirer.
Can It Be?
shiver as we read the tala
Of slaughter done by ahengis Khan,
Kurnpe suffering the bale
Altila "the scourge and flail."
Or .when the vikings overran
early land of Baxon king
And knew no pity, spared no soul,
Such deeds of death
The poeta all our vitals wring
And tell how man haa paid the toll.
The sur goda of a thousand names,
A thousand weapons, thousand fears;
sutely cities act In flamea,
Connumed even to their names
And shifting desert sands their blere.
But this we pictured aa the past
And In our comfort thanked our fate
That man In different mold la cast
Today, the world has aeen the lust
Of such Immeasurable hate,
But mild the work of Tartar chief
Of Hurt, uf Norman and the rest.
Beside this masterpiece of grief
When mun todtiy drives all belief
In O oil and pity from his breast.
The thousand years of wisdom won
Are put to services of 111!
Must all thin fancy fabric spun
lie frayed, and nil anew be done;
Can such, Indeed, be heaven'a will?
-- U. 11 Maytield In New Orleana Times-Picayun-
SHIRT WAISTS ARE DOOMED,
SAY THE STYLE ARBITERS
Women Next Spring Will Wear Only
One Piece Suits.
Women's alilrt waists are doomed.
It has become as unfashionable for
the up to date woman to own one of
the formerly popular gnrtnents ns It Is
for n mnn to appear In his shirt sleeves.
The feminine cont and skirt here-
after must be In one piece, according
to the style bulletin vf the Fashion
Art Lengue of America, Issued In Chi-
cago.
Cullforntii nnd the amusement re
ports tire to aee the first of the new
frock, which Is designed particularly
for balmy days.
Another feature of the 1015 warm
weather pown will be hlch collars to
supplant the low bodices of the winter
senson. any the f ishiuu makers.
"Women of fashion are showing;
preference for thl robe de tnllleur, and
It Is destined to CTent impularity this
season." soy the bulletin. "The smart
eat style will le In white, although
shades may be worn. It will be In
grunt demand for trnvellnR because of
its adaptability to traveling conditions
"The shirt waist has Outlived Its
popularity.
"Fine serge, gabardine, silk cash
mere, satin cloth, faille. tnfTetn nnd
poplin nre nil popular and suitable ma
terlals for the new garment The
shades Include the new sund and putty
and numbers of others, but for Call
fortilit nnd the south white will pre
dominate.
"The style mny Include nny adapta
tlnn of a flaring skirt and a long, close
fitting sleeve, with a short Jacket ef-
fect liodit-- to be worn wltb an adjust
able guliniH! with or wltluiut high
collar.
"The hkh slock collar will be In de
cided evidence ngnln next sprtng. but
that is only another fushlon caprice
that demands a low neck for fnll and
winter and n high neck for spring and
summer."
WOULD DIVERT POOR BOYS.
Bchiff Says Pranka of Rich Youths Are
Called Larceny In Eaat Side.
Mortimer U HchlfT appealed to the
young men or me mini m.ir at a meet
hig In the Straus auditorium of tbe
meniioiini amanee, vew iors. u
work together to keep young boya
from Joining the eaat side gangs. They
said tne extension or tne uig uroiner
movement was the Ih?mI means of
gang rlliircinentH.
"When we first started to take note
of boys who went wrong." said Mr.
8ch(ffv "we called them 'little crim-
inal.' Ijiter we adopted the name of
Juveulle delinquents.' Both titles are
defective.
"As a matter of fact, the boyish splr
Its of our youngsters demand nn out
let. If the youngster' Is well to do
and Fne lo college he may steal a bar-- '
tier pole and t? excused. It Is forgiv
eu ns a college prauk. But If he la a
poop boy and stenla a peanut then we
cull It 'lar eny" nnd lock tbe boy up.
Probably In his act lie was having fun
In tbe most exclling way he, could And
We must find lili new ways.
"Don't prencb at tho boys, but take
them to baseball games and look In at
their homes and try to make fielr
bornea so the boya will want to b
there Instead of away from there at
night. I hnrdly ever see boy In
court but that I'd like to have bis par-
ents there In his stead."
No Reciprocity.
"Auule Nibblus la tbe meanest kind
or a gossip
"What variety Is tliatr
"She a the kind that doesn't tell any
thing herself, but get you to tell all
you know."
i
I The Electric Shoe Shop
Tbe proprietor of the old shoe shop
says that I, Henry Whitehead
have broken my contract with
him, but he never told that he
first broke his agreement with
me. 1'rices at the Electric Shoe
Shop have not been raised but
have been cut from 8Ae to 65c
for mens soles. : : : : :
Children's áhoea SO, 40 A 50c
According to SUe
'Ladies Heels - - 15c
Mens' Heels - - - 25c
Mens' Sewed Soles - - 90c
Ladies' Sewed Soles - 75c
In a couple of weeks prices will be
cut still lower,
Con.e and examine tbe leather
Henry Whitehead
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M., Jan. ÜR, 1915.
Notice ie hereby given that the Sute of New
Mexico hu applied to select under the provisions
of the Acts of June Í0. 1910, and June 21, 1x9a.
and the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto the followirg public lands,
Serial 019244. List 45M.
N I I seH Roc. S3. N 2 ew1. See. 84. T. n..
R. S3e.. N. M. P. If.
The purpose of this notice is to allow all per-
sons claiming the land adversely or desiring to
show It to be mineral in character an opportunity
to file objection to such selection with the local
officers lor the land district in which the land is
s tuated. at the land off. re aforesaid and
t establish their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
1 3 18 Pa. Valverde Register.
Notlco to Mhom It May Concern
Notice Is hereby given to whom it may
concern that George Tinsley the Under-
signed Administrator appointed on the 8th
day of Feoruary A. D. 1915. fdmin's- -
trator, of the Estate of Sarah L. La y Ion
deceased, and all persons having claims
against the Estate of said Sarah L. Layton,
deceased, will present the same within the
time preso ibed by law.
Geo Tinsley
Administrator.
i
Notice for Publitaiion
Department of the Interior U. S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. at . Feb. 9. 1918.
Notiot is hereby giren that David P. Llttif. of
Clayton, N. M., who, on August 83. 1909. made
homestead entry, serial No. 0B979, for ss'4. Sec-
tion 5. Township Sin.. Ran ire S4e.,
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Inten-
tion to make five year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Register and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton.
N. at., on the 18th day of Marcr, 1915.
Claimant names aa witnesses.
Georae E. Alvey. Jacob Troesch. Christian Otto
Flod G. A kins, all of Clayton. N. M.
Pas Valverde. Revistar
Notice for Publication
i linriii ot the Interior. V. H. Land
Orrke t Clayton. N. af.
January 30th, IU16.
Notice is hereby that Martin N-- . Iarsdon,
of Clayton N M. who. on Oct. 9. lull, made
homestead entry, aerial No. 011h7, tor swU nefci.
w aeVi. new sets. See. 1". Two tin., ranee 33e.,
V. M P. Meridian, has filed notice cf intentia
to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Register and Re-
ceiver. U. 8. lnd Olftre. at Clayton, N. M.. on the
16th day of March. 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Solomon D. Ixigsdun, earah E. Hardy. Edward
Comyford. Dwtght Shshan all of Clayton. N. M.
8 Pea Valverde. Register.
NoTin For IYri.k atiOn.
Department of the Interior. It S f nd Office at
Clayton. New Mexico, Feb. . 1916 ,
Notice Is hereby given that Lucrecia Arellano
de Fernandas, furmerly Lucrecia Arellano, of
Barney, N. M . who. on Sept. 21, 1901, and Dee. IT.
ISI4. made homestead entries, serial Nua. 09251- -
OIKSttS. for s'i sw See. S. and eVi nwM Bee. 17,
and the n't isH, wtt nwV Section 8. Town-
ship Nn.. range 31e. N M. P. Meridian haa filed
notice of intention to make Three Year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before
Register and Receiver, V. H. Land Office, at Clay
ton. N. M.. on the 17th day of March. 1918.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Felipe B. Arellano, and Kederieo M. Arellano of
Paaamonte. N. M., Juan B Fernandos, and Mar
celino Fernandas, of Barney, N. M
Pas Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
tepai'tiin-n- i ol the Interior. U. H. Land
Or (Ice at Clavluii. N. M.
I ' February t, lwlb
Notice is hereby given that Arthur Bearden of
Redan. N. M. who. od August U. IWJH. made
homestead entry. Serial No. 084. for set Sec-
tion 83, Township 88 north. Range 8 east.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Five year proof, tu eaublish claim to the
land above described before Register and Receiver
If. S. lnd office, at Clayton. New Mexico, on tbe
Pith day of Mj'rcb. 1918.
Claimant namee aa witnesses;
James Orr. Koas R. McDonald. Ralph E. Faras-wort-
George W. Measer. all of Sedan, N. M.
21.l-J.1- l as Valverde, Register
Automobile fur Sal
Hudson 19 IK model, first rlakt
condition, new top, newly sainted.
A bargain for cash, or exchange rot
. livestock. II. C. AunoTT, Mount
' C ( Dora. M.
THE CLAYTON NEWS
OFFICIAL PAPER OF UNION COUNTY
SUTHERS & DURAN. Proprietors
Chas. Suthirs, Editor
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
enterad aa Second Claaa Matter October 1Mb
ml tlx Port OflW at Clayton. N. at., umtrr
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
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Complimentary
According to our contemporary
the following "OUi political skates
bent at the toe and run down at
the heel," met at the courthouse
last week for the purpose of rais-
ing money to send a representative
tc Santa Ke to attend a slate meet
ing of democrats: "Old Skates"
Tanner, J. J. Duran, Juan D.
Casados, Snyder, Valvercle, Saave-dra- ,
Spring, Herzstein, T. Mar-
tinez. Downs, A. Garcia, L. Cas-
tillo, H. Aragón, Jose Anaya,
C. O. Dnnu, IÍ. Martinez, Taylor,
Uvrne, Miera,' F. C. de Baca, and a
dozen or two others. "Ye editor"
of The Citizen was also present up
to and including the time of the
first call for subscriptions, when
he silently stole away. "Old
Skate' High was present. "Old
Skate" Spring was designated by
the ti: eti"g to attend the Santa
Ft meeting and left Thursday
afternoon for that city.
We are publishing this wtek an
article by Captain S mler ex-
planatory of the road work done
in this county under the direction
of the commissioners court and of
the State Highway Commission,
the honesty of had been
nniti(inwl by Mr. (r. W. Oliver.
Captain Snyder's explanation is
conclusive and is good reading for
all citizens who are interested in
the subject, of good roads. Kvery
cent is accounted for- - The article
also shows a commendable spirit
on the part of the commissioners
iii securing from the State High-
way Commission several thousand
dollars for use on Union county
roads, two of the commissioners
going so far as to personally borrow
on their note several hundred
dollars iu order to meet the re-
quirements of the State Highway
Commission. Read the Captain's
article; read the allegations made
by Mr. Oliver; and oti will
certainly conclude that gentleman
is chuck full of animosity. Anv
one in Ciavton can tell you why.
F. M. Iiojorquez, democrat, who
was elected last November by the
people of Sierra county as a. mem-
ber of the legislature, and who
was iuMiltiugly denied a seat iu
that body by the republican
caucus nmjority because he had
once been elected a county com-
missioner, was unanimously re-
elected Tuesday at a special elec-
tion called by the governor. One
Antonio Chavez, admittedly not
elected, was seated in Mr. Bojor-Hic- z
stead. If the people of
Union county had a chance thev
would show Toombs and Vigil up
in like member. Honestly, we
don't believe either one could be
elected dog-pelte- Keep on
the treatment accorded
Union county by the hoodlums
in session at Santa Fe.
A President Unafraid
l'esident Wilson has passed
t went) two mouths of strenuous
eudeavor, accomplishing tasks
which few of his predecessors in
that lenth of time even attempted.
Iiis has been a record of phenom-
enal success,
The Indianapolis address is the,
first of what may be a series of
addresses by President Wilson. It
may be taken, perhaps, to indicate
I he kiuJ of report the Chief 'in
centive proposes to make to his
constituents here and there.
We have the picture and prem-
ise of a president firm in the con-
viction that the best judgment of
the country is back of him; that
the people will indorse the ad-
ministration accordir.g to the
measure of their understanding of
its acts. We have a President
unafraid, filled with the optim sm
thai comes of honest conviction,
inspired by Democratic faith, sttel-e- d
to alertness by an uuettn-monl- y
vigorous mind and a physi-
cal strength equal to the task.
The people of the United States
never had greater faith in
Woodrow Wilson than at the
present moment. This newcontict
between them ought to give the
one greater confidence and the
other greater courage for the com-
mon woik at hand. Clevelai d
Plain Dealer. (Ind.)
Weather
VV hen the frost is on the
and the kitchen pail is froze;
when the little icy needles comt
with every breath that blows;
when the chilblains make usgioan
aloud and cold feet give us paiii
its safe to bet that we all wish foi
summertime again. For while wc
sweat and stew around in breczv
summer clothes it's an easy thing
to cool off, and forget our earth!)
woes. But it's different in the
winter when tlie wotid is full ol
ice, and the weather is hard to
beat as any loaded dice. We may
boRst abo;:t our climate and about
our spring and (all, but tlu
balmy days of summer are the best
unes afitr all.
"I would define real morality a
thnt principle in a soul which
respects the sanctities of lite,
iiiai;'.ain.s loyalty in love, scik:
and enjojs useful daily work,
subjects all desires to judgment,
suboidinates personal to altruistic
motives, abhors dirt, is stern to-
ward self, and lenient towaids
others. Wherever you find a prin-
ciple vol king these works iu a
man, vou have found morality,
whether the man be white, yellow.
Christian or Mohbinmedau, con-
sumer of gr-p- juice or ptunp-water.- "
F Crane
In session five weeks with a re
cord of enacting four laws, three
of them providing payment ot
legislators and enployees. Such
is the accomplishment of the
caucus majority in the
New Mexico legislature. Why
not hoodiumsl
Villa h.n proclaimed himself
president of Mexico, audit is more
than an even bet that he will make
it stick. He seems to be the only
man iu that belligerent nation with
ability enough to accomplish
things.
Caesar had his Brutus, Charles
the I his Cromwell, and" George
the III." We wonder if the
republican caucus majority has
not its lily?
"The speech Smith didn't
make" was a humdinger, and it
has raised the ire of more hood-
lums than one. Jirdge Manu and
Mr. Speaker absolutely refused to
have it delivered in their presence.
Two Minute Title Talks
What is Your Ai'ii?
Whatever your purpose you want
to be able to do what you start out
to do; you want to enjoy doing it
and the best aid o enjoyment U
security.
Definite nrs of aim and a clear out
Ingiral purpose being the two es-
sential fiictord in accumulating the
niHiiry for your purpose, why not
start in now and incke use of our
abstracts to make vou secure? No
other plan so definite, logical, easy
or sale. '
Our abstract guaranteed by tbe
statute laws of tbe State of New
Me lien.
Fidelity Abstract Company
Is Your Title Clear?
Clayton New Mexico
Í
my --V. !lV)i i t v.
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The Comradeship of "Bull" Durham
There is something about ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham Tobacco
that appeals to clean-cu- t manhood the world over.
Wherever in the world two "Bull" meet in a
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trai- ls in the
KlnnrliL-- p in inrrír fnr-ní- T Rprmnrt nn thp Parifir. each recognizes
in the othpr wan to his own liking, comrade in the world-wid- e
.i r ni a.5i- -
i n r---
' " :..
a a
i i i
v
brotherhood or the iviarLinss.
99
fb:.
Durham smokers
A sack of "Bull" Durham is a letter,
of introduction that will win friends in every part of the globe.
r. ;...s'-.-
o ; n bu
la I , ' .
SMOKING TOBACCO
Millions of experienced smokers find the cigarettes they roll for
themselves from pure, ripe "Bull" Durham tobacco belief suited lo
their taste and more satisfactory than any they
.í.rwSbuy ready-mad- e. The rich, fresh fragrance and - -- c --c
smooth, mellow flavor of "Bull" Durham hand- -
made cigarettes afrord healthful enjoyment and ftfsf-- w'fSfP V'
and roll your own.
FRFF Ancorrect way to "Roll Your Own"
and a of
papers, will both be mailed, free, to any
address in United States on postal request
"Bull" N. C.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
KM
Illustrated Booklet, showing
Cigarettes, Package
cigarette
Address
Durham, Durham,
TO
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During the next sixty days we offer The
Clayton News, weekly, and the Dallas
Semi-weekl- y News for $1.50 per year.
This is the greatest reading offer ever
made to the peop e of this country, and
should be accepted by all readers in Union
who desire a county paper and a- - twice-a-wee- k
paper that carries all the world news
This offer is to new subscribers only.
Address with remittance:
N. M.
IT
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t the bedside of
their parent. W. T. Stone, who
passed away last week. They left
for home last Thursday morning In
Mr. Pitcher'i car.
Messrs. VV. H. and F. E. Stone
left Clayton Monday, Feb. 1, for
Crete, Nebraska, with the corpse of
their father, which u luid to rest
in Riverside cemetery February
4th.
Mr. Bruner's children have been
quite sick the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hayes have
riioved to the home of Mrs. L. A.
Stone for a short time while (retting
ready to leave New Mexico.
,
IThe dance last week at the home
of Mr. fluff was well attended.
Lunch was served at miHnight. Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher furnished the music.
Mrc. W. A. Ralph has been in
Des Moines the past week with her
little daughter. Alice, v. ho is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K- - Stone spent
Sunday at the home iif Mr and Mrs.
Cj M. sprague.
--iThe school at Cuates closed latit
Thursday.
Miss Sylvia Stone is quite ill with
With something like scarletina.
"J Walter Gill has moved into the S.
R, Hayes home so as to be close to
his work
Advertised Letters
February 1 1th, 1915.
The following letters remain un-
called for at this office:
Mrs. Belle Vargas.
Thurman Smith.
Nick O'Connell
D. Montoya.
Jose Manuel Olivas. ,
C. VV. Roush.
C. C. Ross (2)
Archie Day.
J. A. Ay cnck.
Miguelita B. Otero.
If not called for they will be tent
to the Division of Dead Letters on
February 23tb. 1915.
Susie S. Pace
Postmaster.
J E. Seott of near Pattersonfwas
in the city Monday to meet his
father, who arrived from Cherokee,
Oklahoma, (or an extended visit
with his son and friends. The elder
Mr. Scott is well pleased with Clay-
ton and Union county.
A. J. Pavne of near Sedan, at
tended to business in the city, the
first of the week.
L Notice for Publication
Department of Die Interior. 17. 8.
Office at Clayton. N. M.
Antro! 24. 1H4
Notice ! hereby given that the State of New
Mexico haft applied to select under the provisions
of the Act of June 20.1910. and the Act of June 21.
1898. and the acts supplementary and smendatory
thereto, the following public lands, it:
List 2643, Serial 018170
Nw( aw; Sec. 35. T. Wn. R. 2fte.
Land
The purpose of this notice is to allow at! persons
claiming the land adversely or desiring- to show it
to be mfneraJ.in character, an opportunity to file
objection to such selection with the local officers
for the land district in which the land is situaied.
at the land office aforesaid and to establish
their interests there in, or the mineral character
thereof.
Pas VaUerde, Register.
Notice for Publication-Isolat- ed Tract
PUBLIC LAND BALE
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M..
v December, O. 1914.
Notice la hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land OnVe, under
provisions of Act of Congreee approved June 27,
1906 (34 State., 617), pursuant to the application
of Oral W. Johnson of Grandview. New Mexico,
Serial No, Olaouo, we will offer at public aale. to
the higheet bidder, but at not less than 81.60 per
acre, at 10 o'clock A. M , on the 4th day of March.
1UI5. nt (his office, the following tract of land:
s'-- i awVi section 28, Tuwnship 28. Range 84 eaat
N. M. PIMenrtiaa
Any irsone claiming adversely the abura.
described land are advised to nle then- - claims or I
objections, oa or before the time designated for
sale.
'
V 30-- 2 21 Paa Valverde, Kexisler
d Office
..ty 4, 1915.
,or Publication
; by given that the State of New
applied to select under the provisions
ue Acta of June 20. 1910, and June XI. lfc.
and the acts supplementary and amendetory
thereto, the following public lands,
Serial Ol'099. List 428.
SeH See. 20. seH See. 21. neH See. T. 2Sn. R.
le.
Serial 01100. List No. 4281.
NVÍ seH See. 18. nwH See. 82 T. Zn. R. 84e.
Serial Ol'lOI. List 426.
Lou 1 See. 6 T. 20n. R. 82e.
Lots See. 81 T. 21n. R. 32e.
Serial 019102. List 2H6.
LoU neH Be1. See. 21 T. 21". R, Ste.
Serial 019108. List 4295.
NH swH. nwH se4. Sec. 29 T. Sin. R. We.
Serial 019104. List 4329.
84 nH. s4 See. 28 T. 22n. R. Me.
8erisJ019l06. List 4380.
All of See. 2. T. 22n. R. S4e.
Serial 019108. List 4831. All of Sec. 33. T. Hn..
R,34e.
Serial 019107. List 4832.
NeH. v'i nwH, nwH nrH, sX swH, neH seH.
sH se' See. 34 T. Bn. R. 34a.
Serial 019108. List 4338.
S nwH. swH. sH seH, See. 35 T S2n. R.
0P1O9. List 4334.
Lots neH swt. See. 8 T 22n. R. Me.
Serial OVn 10. List 4336.
Lots See. 81 T. 22n. R. SSe.
Serial 019U1. List 4384.
SH seH Sec 19 T. 23n. R SSe.
All of above in N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow all persons
claiming the land adversely or desiring to show
It to be mineral in character, an opportunity to
file objection to such selection with the local of-
ficers for the land district in which the land is
situated. towU- :- at the land office aforesaid, and
to establish their Interests therein, or the minora!
character thereof.
Pas Valverde. Register- -
FOR SALE OR TRADE
One well drilling machine and
power, complete and ready for
use; also about twenty head fine
horses and mares. Will sell for
cash or trade for cattle or land.
See or write.
H. Winoard,
50-- tf Mt. Dora, N. M.
Railroad & Commercial
to
C. F. W
6Ts
W.
Telegraph School
Good Positions Guaranteed
Graduates
ATKINS, Inst, Clayton, N.M.
m
Sit
m.
PS
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1
m
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Winter Doubles Work
In summer the work of eliminating
poisons and acids from the blood is
helped by perspiration. In cold
weather, with little out door work
or exercise to cause sweating, the
kidneys have to do double work.
Foley Kidner Pills help overworked,
weak and diseased kidneys to filter
and cast out of the blood the waste
matter that causes pains in side or
back, rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness
of joints, sore muscles and other ills
resulting from improper elimination.
Sold by City Drug Store.
Notice of Appointment of Admlnls- -
trator
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
I. J. W Blackburn, have been appointed
administrator of the estate of Andres J.
Jones, deceased, and hereby notify all par-
ties having claims agilnst the estate to
file the same with me according to law.
J.' W. Blackburn.
Notice for Publication
State of New Mexico 1
County of Union
.
S
In the District Court cf Union Counfy,
Eighth Judicial District of New Mexico.
Jamea Guy Good
vs
Lora Good '
The said defendant. Lora Good is hereby
notified that a suit In divorce has been
commenced against her In the District
Court for the County of Union. Eighth
judicial District of the State of New Mex-
ico by said plaintiff, James Guy Cood, as
more fully set forth in the bill of com-
plaint filed in said action and that unless
she enter or cause to be entered her ap-
pearance fn said suit on or before the 6th
day of March, A. D. 1915. decree
and judgment by default
therein will be tendered against you.
In Witness whereof,
ary, A. D. 1915.
Juan Duran, Clerk
Collins Collins
Clayton. N. M, v
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8 Land
Office at Clayton, N. M.
Jan. IM16
Notice le hereby given that Charley J. Cochran
of Kenton, Okla who, on February 2. 1910. made
homestead application. Serial No, 010378, for nl-- 2
seH; swH of ne'e, and Section 1, Township
30n.. Range 84e., N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make ft ve year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
M.. on the 11th day of March. 191 V
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Visiter M. Smylie, Isaac Coehran. Mag
Jamea. 8. C Gillespie, all of Kenton. Okie.
Paa Val verde. Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Intorior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M January II. 1916.
Notice le hereby given that George W. Mamey,
of Clayton. N. M.. who, on April 9. 1909, and Feb.
14, 1910. made homestead entry, aerial No. 07910,
and 010474, for Lota 0 and a I I seH. See Í. and
LoU and 8. Section 6. Township (4n. Range
36a.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Register and
Receiver. U- - S. Land Office, at Clayton, N M . on
the 10th day of March. 1918.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Geo. Rtdenour, Clarence Webster, John Web-
ster. Ben Chileote. all of Clayton. N. M.
Pas Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.. Jan. II. 1916.
Kotice is hereby given that Jamea A. Chapín,
of Clayton. N.M. who, on Feb. 1ft, 1911. made
homestead entry, aerial No. 01Í846, for neH eeH.
Sec. 83. Township 2Sn., Range SSe., N. M. P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of Intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton. N. M on the 10th day of
March. 1918.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
John W. Manners, Ralph Jordan. Geo. Ridenour
Alfred B. Chileote. all of Clayton. N. M.
16-3--8 f Pas Valvenle. Register
Notice for PublicationIsolated Tract
Public Land Sale
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. M.. December 7. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land Ofliee, under
provisions of Act of Congress approved June 27,
1900 (34 Stats.. 617), pursuant to the application
of Eva R. Stevens of Sampson. N. M.. Serial No.
I have hereunto set 018446, we will offer at public sale, to the highest
my hand and the seal of said Court at Clay- - 1"w,,r " "ot ,h,n " ,cr l 10
w ... ... . c I o'clock a. m. on the 10th day of March, 1916, atlUi.. r.cw
'"
.hi r""'"- - this office, the following tract of land:
j.
&
N.
O.
N.
N 1 seH See. 21. Twp. 28 n.. Range 33e-- . N. M.
P.M.
Any persons claiming adversely the above des-
cribed land are advlaed to Ale their clalme or ob-
jections, on or before the time designated for sale.
Paa Valverde, Register.
YOU MB M
--
paveen, F""V
. Notice far Tract
Public I and Sale
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.
Dee. 7. 1914
Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land Office, under
provisions of Act of Congress approved June 17,
1908. (S4 State, 617). pursuant to the application of
Myrtle . Stephenson of Mt-- Dora,N.M . Serial No.
0I8.KI&. we will offer at public sole, to the highest
bidiler, but at not less than 81.78 per acre, at 10
o'clock a. m on the 10th day of March. PIS. at
this office, the following tract of land:
seH seH, See. f. T. 87n. R. 82e..N. M. P. M.Any persons claiming adversely the above de-
scribed land are advised to file their claims, or ob-jections on or before the time designstrH for sale.
PAZ
Register.
A'oticc for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M.. January 18. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Loyd Rerton Ham-ma-
of Clayton, N. M.. who. on May 2S, 190ft.
made Homestead Entry. Serial No 0712ft. for nwH
sec. 2. Twp. 27n, Range 36e. N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to make Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver. U. S. Land
office, at Clayton. N. M on the 12th day of
March. 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Walter Williamson. James Whipple, Ray Mes-
senger. Ben Murphy, all of Clayton. N. M.
8 1 as Velverde. Reerieter.l
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Clayton, N. M. January 13, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph H. Brill, of
Clayton. N. M who. on April IS. 1910 and July I.
1910. made Homestead Entries, Serial Noa. 011111
and 011671, for wH seH. eH swH. sett nwH.
and eH neH and nH sett, section 81, Township
26n. range fríe, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver, U. S land office, at
Clayton. N. M.. on the 12th day of March 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee Shires. A. B. Chileote, B. Z. Eaton. T. J.
Clark, all of Clayton. N. M.
- Paa Valverde. Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Intorior. Hi. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M., January 12, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Patricio Romero, of
Sampson, N. M., who. on Oct. 18. 1910 and Juna
19. 1914. made Homestead entries. Serial Noa.
0122hiend01Ri33.forneHnwVsec.it, and the
e'--i swli. nwM seVt. see. 11. and the nwH sw4.
e I t seH, sec. 11. and neH neV esc. 14, Twp 28n,
Range 3e. N- - M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described before Register
and Receiver. U. 8. land office, at Clayton, N. M..
on the llth day of March. 1916. ,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Quirino Trujilloi of Guy, N, M.. Isaac Romero,
of Taos. tl. M Jesus Sedillo. of Sampson. N. M.,
Maria Medina, of Sampson. N. IL
2- - 64-- Paa VeWerde. Register
MEWS
Because, it is the paper that gives the news without color
or apology;.because you know where to find it and find ño
hypocracy in its columns; because even if you do not agree
with its editorial policy you recognize it as honest and sin-
cere; because it is the official paper of Union County and of
the United States land office in this district, and every citizen
should keep in touch with oflicial business; because it is the
popular county paper and enjoys the confidence of its readers.
i
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Golden Wedding
We feel complimented in acknowl-
edging receipt of an invitation to
attend the fioldrn Wedding An-
niversary of Don Juan Vigil and hit
rs'inialile wife, Dona Eleonor Trujillo
de Vigil, which will be celt-brair- at
thr family hwn' near Cone, this
county, the evening of February lüth.
Don Juan and wife were married
February 16th, 1805, and have lived
a happy and prosperous married life
since. They are one of the best
known couplet in New Mexico, and
the celebration of their 50th we i --
ding anniversary Hill be an event long
remembered in this county. Ibis
editor Ik going, we don't know how,
but we are going.
Petty Thievery
Ijist night thieves entered the
pott-otlic- e ei klentlv in fceanh of coin
of the renlm or stamps, but finding
everything safe under combination
and key, deuarted without molesting
our I'ncle Samuel's business.
Some time during llie nijilit they, or
g :ntry of the sime like, forced
mtr.nor tn the IMinpr , Whemtt
store, an-- to M. O. Tixier's store, !
mid lelieved the cash registers in j
both stores of hance nmounting to j
some six or eight dollars. This kind1
of thievery is becoming common, and
we resptcllully move that the city
fathers get busy auA appoint a
marshal or night watchman to prevent
further depredations.
J. J. Herringa, "the PasHinonte
merchant and iHiiili'imii. i in I lie
ritv the first of the week, and while
here had his iiHiue added to our
Sli I'ftCI 11 il'll 1 lit., I. I., a I 1 AMtll
Vt. ' V 7":.-.---- '- -- r
Thursday afternonn from Ft. Worth,'
Texas, where he was called to the!
bedside ol Mrs. Winchester, who is'
sick in thai ei'y. He reports her as
greatly improved and out of danger,
which is good news to the many
friends of the lady in this city.
Bold, Bad Robber '
Some time last Saturday night
stranger showed up at one of II. C.
Abbott's sheep cantos near Mt- -
Pora and robbed .Luciano Galleaos of
his month's wages. Evidently
knowing that it was pay day and
that several other men were due at
the camp that night he Mailed fur
them to appear. Within an hour or
so two other men came in and were
promptly held up by the highway-
man. At luck would have it thev
had not been to tiie ranch for their
wages and the robber's pains went
for naught. In an altercation with
the two men the desperado shot
I'edro Jiron, the bullet entering the'
body jut below the heart and
piercing the left lung. The desperado
then made his escape, stealing a
hone and saddle, and up to the
present has not been apprehended.
Thursday he stole another boric near
Harney, and olticers have been on
his trail continuously and it is almost
certain that he will be captured.
The wounded man was brought to
Clayton Sunday morning and placed
under the care of Dr. Edmondson.
lie i .eating easy and will recover.
This afternoon, Saturday, Depuly
Sheriffs Johnson and Hill telephoned
from Wagon Mound that they had
captured the desperado and were
bringing him to C!aytnn. The cap-
ture was made in Ocate canyon.
They should arrive with their pris-
oner tomorrow afternoon.
FOUND -I- 'ocketbook containing
small change and duplicate deposit
lip iss-je- by Dank of Trxline.
O'dnt Pass It.
A missionary tn Trinidad once asked
negro sitting In idleness by the road
side bow be managed to pass the time.
"I sit in de sun, tnasaa, end let de
' time pass me." was the quaint end
philosophical reply.
Future Histories
With Records
War la Europe Makes Past
Year a Most Notable
One.
.
New l'ork. The war In Euro, the
most titanic struggle between nations
of the world la history, overshadows
11 oilier eveuls of the lunt twelve
months. This fight for supremacy, on
the outcome of which binges the fnte
of the KtrougCHt powers, bos placed
other events, which ordinarily would
occupy pages In our history. In the
background.
The landing of troops In Mexico, the
completion of the Panama canal, the
clinngcH In the ftintliim.-nta- l principles
of the currency law of the tuition, the
death of the pope, rh election of bla
successor and the usual number of
disaster and deaths of prominent per- -
'at ..- -- "
3
W so,:
, Cj . niasi.1
S) 1Ü14. by American Vrmñn Anaoclallon.
OKKMAM UMPF.ItOR AND POVK BKNEDIOT
XV (TOP), HUEHTA AND
OKNKItAL HJ.NHTON (CKNTKli), O IAIN Kb
IOKI UAI.S AND UKOHIIK HTALMNOM, SI
t'f l.lHUIN MHAVft. (lllClXIWl
sous uddi-- to the European fight, com-blu- e
to make HI 14 one of tlm most uot-abh- -
vcN In history.
A brief history of the war to date
follows
July 'Si, Austria made demands on
Serviu for uiurder of Archduke Frau-
ds C". most of Austria's
demands uj;ritd to, but Servia refused
an ollicial Investigation by Austria,
Russia hacks Servia; .!t. Germuny in-
dicated she would support Aiis'rla; 2S.
Austria declared wor 011 Kervl.i; 111,
tiermuuy demanded tbiit. Knsslu cena
luobllixitig nnd proclaimed martini law.
Aug I. Germany declured war on
Russia. Franco ordered niotdllatlon;
4. German troops began attack on
Liege; fi. Kngland aniiouiiced state of
war with Germany for invading Ilel
glum; President Wilson offered to me-
díate; 15, .Tupan sent ultimatum to Ger-
many; 20, GiTtiuius captured Prusscls,
Antwerp became capital; 7. Germans
burned I.onvalu: "JS, Kritlsh fleet won
firat naval buttlu near Helgoland.
Sept. ', French government removed
capital from Purls to llordeaux; .1, bat-
tle of the Mame, ending In German re-
treat, begun; J'--. Cernían retreut halt-
ed at the Aisne; 20, Germans bombard
ed Rbelius; 22. German submarine U--
sunk Itrltlsh cruisers Creasy, Aboukir
and Uogue in the North sea; 28, Ger-
mans iH'gau attack 011 Antwerp, Rus-
sians advanced Into Iluugary.
Oct. S, rtelglan government moved to
Osteud; 0, Antwerp occupied by Ger-
mans; 13, tielglan government moved
to Havre, France; 10. British cruiser
Hawke sunk by Genua u submarine;
24. Germans defeated after ten duy
battle before Warsaw, Russia; 27. Brit-
ish Dreadnought Audacious sunk by
mine; 20, Turkey entered war by mak-
ing naval attack on Black sea Russian
ports.
Nov. 1, Germans defeated British in
naval tattle off Chilean coast; 5. Eng-
land and France declared war on Tur-
key, bombarding Dardanelles forts; 6.
T8lngtao, German port In China, sur-
renders to Japanese; 10, German cruis-
er Emden, destroyer of commerce, cap-
tured; 2.1, the German naval base at
Zeebrugge shelled by British warships;
2d, 13.000 ton battleship Bulwark sunk
bAP extilpsjon at Shecrneas, Enplaud.
a-
v
to Be Filled
oí Eventful 1914
Many Forward Steps Were
Taken on This Side of
the Atlantic
cóetlñg tHMlTTves.
Dec. 8. In a navnl action off Falkland
Iclandfl. In the south Atlantic. Admiral
Sttirdoe'a British arjiindroii dcfeTte--
Admiral ron Fpoe's (ierman fleet, sink
Imj the crulsera Xnnibersr. Scharn
horst. Gnelnenati nnd Ilpr.le, with
loss of 1.S2S men to the vanquished.
The most during naval action of the
war occurred on Pec. lf. when n fleet
of German cruiser slipped across the
North sea under cover of darkness and
at dawn bomharded Pcar1orouib.. Har-
tlepool nnd Wh'thv. kilMnc aeveral per
sons and destroy Inst mncb iroperty.
As the old year was passing out the
German line wus Qrttily Intrenched in
Frunce and Uelglum, severe attacks
fnitrlrinir Auch lüir'ii fitrhtliit with llttlA
., ...,,. ,., i ,au v ci ijinfie ivi 1:1 u i Blue. u 111c " " t
eru theater the Itusalaus, Germans and
Auatriuna were engaged In daily bat- -
ties without results. Coid
weather had proved an added horror
to the war i
Our trouble with Mexl.-- dates from
Feb. 3. when President Wilson lifted ,
h ml,..r.. .... ,.rm fi,. Anrll in
several American mi llura were arrested
I,., mn.ln.., o, T ... An a.u.lnnn
'was demanded and was not forthcom- -
Ins. On April 20 President Wilson de- -
llvered a wurllke messiiije to congress
asking for authority to use force In
dealing with the Mexican situation.
This ernnted. the fleet was dispatched
to Vera Crux, forces landed, and in
the Hubseiucut fighting nineteen Amer-
lean marines were killed and seventy
wounded On April SO, .1,000 soldiers
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LIVE LIFE mCSERVERS.
Canarias In Coal Mines and Whits
. Mica Submarines.
In coal iniiilug the great danger to
rescue purties. after n disaster from
Qredump within the mine, liua tieen
"" l re " k""wu m,:UM '7'"detecting when the rescuers ..re within
the danger tune deadly Ka-- s
uutil 11 wa" 'I'"'"11 '" 'em'iers
""ddeuly HiiiiIiIimI over, mu scions
nnd frouJ thl' d,'"il'-- f,,nu'!, l',,r
KaK ,8 tasteless, uud
there is no known . heinlc.il melhod of
detection.
I'Ut SO tilt one discovered that the
cnr.nry the ordinary little yellow sink-
ing bird eculiarl.v susceptible to
the etfects r I'or lour or
Uve minutes before the pis reached a
.strength siiUlcicut t ov eicome human
beings the little ciliary toppled
tüeir erchcs. Actnrd-liiKl.v- .
nil rescue parties that now eut.-- r
he coal mines curry wlfli them several
these little life preservers tn wire
iges These they closely watch as
they make their way into the danger-
ous sections the mine, nnd as soon
as one the feathered singers
h.'couies Inr.cnsilile they seek safety
once. Not, however, e they have
formed, due to llie action the chemi
cals In opera ting the boat these
little nilce nivi arefullv watched.
I one of them Is overcome the 'bout el
ther rises to the surface and pumps In
ROLL ON, SILVER
As I strayed my cot the
close the day,
tUe ravishing of
June.
'Neath the Jessamine sbade I
espied a fair maid. v
And she sadly complained to
the moon.
the hart on the mountain,
my lover waa brave,
handsome, so manly and
clever;
So kind and sincere, and be lov-
ed me so dear.
Oh. Kdwlu, thine equal was
ueverl
Uta 'grave I'll seek out
morning appears
And weep o'er my love so
brave;
embrace the cold and
butbe with my
The that bloom o'er
hla grave.
CHOKÜS.
Roll on. sliver moon, guide the
traveler on hla way.
While the nlghtlngale'a song la
tune;
Ob, I never, more with my
true love stray
By the bright sUver tight of
the nioou.
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Foley's whenever
yrup if tou one use it.
come long distances for the true
FOLKY'S--ove- r thirty yesrs the
leading remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping rough, bronchi. I
slid lagrippe coughs. Sold l:y City
Drug Store.
Its Development
"ITow does a language grow 7" "I
should suppose from the roots of the
word a."Baltimore American.
LADIES We invite you to in-
spect our line of Harmony Toilet
Articles. None better. The Rexall
Store, City Drug Store.
Serial No. 011661 Conteat So. 547S
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department nf the interior, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M.. Feb. 8 1916.
To Louie B. Spirer cM73, of Deerfitld, Kanu.
Coteatee: Y"n are hereby notified thnt Light '
James, who i'ivet Dii Moines, New Mexico,
hi pn.t -- fflre sddre. did on Dpt. t!4th. 1914, f..
' thl itfflre hi duly corroborated application W
contest and secure the cancellation of your Uri.
Kntiy Nu. xx, -- erial No. 011S61, made June 17th.
1910. fur SectluS IS, Township 24 K..
R inge 30 E., N.M P. M. ridian. end as around,
for hi contest h allg fi ."hat Louia P. Splcer hn
abandon' d the aaid tract of land for four
years luat paat. and prior to this affidavit of con-
tent, that haa fulled to cultivate ar.d
ilnYtrove the land as ly law, that said
di.:cilfs ti lt anf" tha. tille to the land 1'l.a
not been earned,
You a.e, therefore, further notified
that the ta id alleiautiui a will be taken
by ihlM oii.t-- un laiiiK been confessed
by you. ulu joi 1 uid ei.liy will bejancelled without vour furth-
er jt- tt t mi t''lein. cither hf- -
foie ifi'i'e ni- on nwioul. If voil fa. I
to file In this of fb e williln twenty dm s
a;'ti II. . ICl;.;'li ublhatlon of thii
nntii-e.- as lloMl hi 1. v yn:r ansuet,
,r , .. (t'vt and
to thee ailc.atlotiM of conte.--t- ,
' " : .." It. t' n ., to fti
In this office due tiroof that you h&
served a ei py of vt i.r at.awer on the
said conteHtunt either in pe'on or by
registered mall. If thin service Is mail
by Hie utliMiy ol a copy of your an-
swer to the conteHtaiit In tierKun, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledl'ment of
his receipt of the coi'.v. showing ti--
dute of its rei'uii t, or the affidavit of
the person bv whom the delivery wi.a
mude h'tatlng when nnd where the eo y
was delivered: If mude by resístele I
mall, proof nf such service niUKt const t
of the affidavit of the person bv whom
tho copy was mailed stating when aed
the noptof lice to which it waa mallei,
and this affidavit must be accompanied
by the nnHtmnHiei-'- receipt for the let-
ter.
You should state In your answer tl
name of the post office to which you desire future
.1 ttices to be sect to yuu.
Date of first publication February 6, 1915.
" " " " "second . 13.
" " " " "third 20.
" " " " "fourth 87.
Jv,. The prostraünir
conga tear down
your strength.
Tie dogged air-tu- bí directly al- - j
(ect your lungs and speedily leadlo j
pleurisy, pneumonia, consumption.
SCOTT 3 EMULSION overcomes ri
bronchitis in an easy, natural way. 9
Its curative OIL-FOO-D soothes the 3
Inflaaied membranes, relieves the j
cold that causea the trouble, a . 3
ana every urup uoiyi ku
strengthen your lungs, n
AO Dramilmlt Hoot to
li--H REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
YCU VíXÍ tl scrtRY
IF YOU ACCEPT A
SUBSTITUTE FOR
This RcIbLls Ccjgh F.!cd!ciso
That eough It nator cry for help. It's m
varainc ft ktyiuptom, ntftyb of foruncLii .laripp, 6Teo of bQtMiiuotilft. It muail 1ftt OOC4. Huir 7 to druf aturo h r
Foley's Honey and Tar CocnpounJ
AMO BB at'RB XT M TBS
iVm't tak a chanea with a abit i tute. Vntf
DlffllViail. rULETiioNKi amoTak Cuu-ruu-
wiii aiMiib an ihaa 1 the irntal 1tbroat, take awMjr th
tickle '! rslteve tl.tiadit foeliiiir iu tin
cittwt. It baa do eiiuittiurauy kiud ol cuu(t'.
Forofec lurijr jvhi
FOLKV i.qNKt AS.
Ta (JoHiHiiJND br
beB the hLHuuLj; vtilaouutU ist Itiiuiiie--- .Fsniemlwr tne Dame a Uonki am-
Tam iHiur.o and look lor the Ukíiívv üu
Vl a jreliifw rrnirmr,
LVlMt USER U A FRIEND.
L my ton, N. M. on
.r'ry. 19IS.
t.i.n:.-....'.- names aa witnesaea:
Loyd A. Smith. Samuel W. Haldeman. Olllo W.
Smith, all of Mt Dora, N H. and Ed Bcrgin of
Clayton. New Mexieo.
1 2a-2 20 paa Valverde. Register
Notice for Publication
Department of tha Interior, U. 3. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M . January (, I96.
Nutice ia hereby Riven that Samuel T. Roach,
of Patterson. N. M . who, on Deeemlier , 1'I2,
made homestead antry. Serial. No, 01522, for
pwli. n'i of swVj, se' of H, sw1 of ne1,
sec. 83. Township 2ún.. ranira 8le., N. M. 1
Meridian, hss filed notice of intention to make
Three Year proof, to establish claim to tha land
ahova described, before the Register and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, at Clapton. N. M., on
the ÍSth day of February, 1915.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
William T. Oats, of Patteraon. N. M.. Charlea
Perry, of Pattei aun. N. M , Ferman M Iluskey.
of Pennington. N. M., Gilea Cogdill, of Penning,
ton. N. M.
2 p, Va Iverde. Register
Notice for Publication
Department ot the Interior. U. 8. Land Office
'
at Clayton. N. M.. January 20. V15.
Notice ia hereby given that Joae D. Cordova, of
Garrett. Oklahoma, who. on Scptrml-e- 21, 190Í.
made homestead entry. Serial. No 0!2.'o. for S
ne'klml e'4 nw1!, c 12. Township 29n range
(We
. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
iniention to make Five Venr proof, to establish
cluim to the land above described, before Register
and Roeeivar. IT. S. !and Oflice. at Clayton. N.
M.. nn tha 2th diy of February. 1915.
Claim int n.vne aa witnesses:
Fhso lo Fernandez, Alfredo Herrera, lliginio
Mirtinex. Santiago Fernandcx, all of Motes.
New Mexico.
I 21 Pat Valverde, Register
Notice for PuMie ttiot--l,:lat- e I Tract
Public Sole.
Pepntment of tie Interior. U. S. Land Office
at ; la? ton, N. M., Iecember22 18.4
N tice Is heivhy given that, aa directed by the
t of the Oenernl Land Office, under
provisions of Ack ta Congress approved June 27,
1!" (3t.3iai.:.. hlTl p'jrrcant to tlie npplirntem
of Juan J Chavez of l'osamonte. N.M.. Sciial Nn.
O'r 'i, we will ofier at public sale, to tiie high'-s- t
bidder, but at not le.s than $1.-- per acre, at 10
o'c' ;k a. m. on the 26th day of February, 19'..
at thia oliice. the following tr let of land:
NK ne',. sec. II, T 2ln. R 29e . N- M. P. M.
Any persona claiming adversefy the above de-a- ir
bed land are snviyed to fil their claims, or ob-
jections, on or before the time designated for
aale. ..
Tax Valverde. Register
Nn'li-- fur I'ult'.icilio
Department of the Interior. U. S. Ind Oflice
at Clayton, N. M January ft. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that James A. O'Brien,
of Texline. Texas-wh- on Auguit 5, 1910, m?.do
homestead entry. Ferial, no. 011KU. for e'i, see.
township 2;ln , ta tge 3ie. N. M, P. meridian, hits
filed nmice of intention to make Three Year
proof, to establish clnim to the lord above de-
scribed, before F.lw. W Fox. U. S. Commissioner,
at his offlcc. at Clayton, N. M , on the 21th day of
Fe' nmry. 1916.
Claimant name as
Charley Day. Helen Day. t'ave I'ir.l;erton, Mrs.
-r r.ue ' f Tevlitie. T- -
Pax Valverde.
i.'o.'in tíi.j.str
Niíiii i, r.M Ii 'i;i.í". r;..N'
Department of the Inltil.ii, U.S. Land Office
at 't ton, N. U. ir.r.nary 7, 1! IT..
Notice Is hereby given that Ricbnrd F. 7cller,
of l anamon'o. N. M who. en March 19, 1910,
home'tteat ent y, Seiial. No. OKJ-'j:- r.r
ne'i, n't seN, of sec. 7. w'-- t swH. see. I'll. Town
ship S4n , ntngeVVe.. N M. P Mcridisn, has filed
r.oitreof Intenticn to make Three Year proof, to
establish claim to the land above escribed, before
Edw, . Fox, U. S. Ccmmi'siotier. at hia otlice,
at Clayton. N. M. on the 21th dtv of F ;brunry
1916 t
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. J. Heinga, R. E. Zeller. 8. J. Hull. Fred
Wit, all ctV sujiionte. Now Mexico.
Pax Valverde, Register
, Notire for Publication
Depai tment uf li.o
.i.i. , J. Lw.iu C.T.i.
Clayton, N. M.. January a, 1915
Notice ia hereby given that Mary E. Robinson,
of fiayt .n. N. M . who. on Eeprrmber Ji. l';'l.
made homestead entry. Serial. No, 013941. for slt
aw1!., aec. 29 and nwV, r ' sw1. aec. 82, Town-
ship 27n.. in;-- e Sf e., N. M. P. Meridian has filed
notice nf intention to make Three Year proof, to
clum to the land abwe described, be-
fare Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Oliice, at
Clayton. N. M., on the 4lh day of February,
1915.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
James Taylor. James E. Knowles, Will Howard,
all of Seneca, N. M. and E. L, Robiuson, of
Clayton, New Mexico.
Pax Valverde. Register
'Notice For Publication
l)e artment of the Interior, U S. Land Office
at Clayton, N M., January S. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Be!!r. Clements,
wid'.w and sole heir of George CI. n.ents. of
Clayton. N. M.. who. on November 1. 19.0. made
h'Mneslesd entry, Serisl. No. 01 28 19. for lots Í. 3.
4, se'i nviit'i iwVi, see, 19 and Lot I. iw'.nw'i
aee. 3J. Tuwnship 27n.. range '8óe., N. M. P.
Meridian, tiaa filed notice of intention to loalia
Three Year ploof to establish claim to the laod
ali-.v- described, before Register and Uecuivir,
U.S. Land O'IK-e- . at Clayton. N. M . on the 25tb
day ol Februsry. 1916
Claimant nauies aa witnesses:
f. A. Cook., of Longview. 111.. Philip Fov.
Carrie Iligby, .li.mes A'.eai.der. all of Clayton.
New Mexico.
1 lit- - Pal Vfjtcr ie. Keul.ter
- i is read and
r Kend your ad snd if
. alight, notify us at
.notice For IYhi.icatiOn.
Liepsrtment of the Interior, V. B. Land Office att Clayton, isew Mexico, Jan. e. r.ilo
Notice is hereby given that David 8. Pinkerton.
of Clnyton. N, M.. who, on August 4. 11)10, made
homestead entry, aerial No. 0I1HI8, for e'i. Sec-
tion 24, Township 24 north. Range S3 east,
N. M. P. Meridian,haa filed notice of Intention to
make Three year proof, to establish claim to the '
land above described before Register ami
i
U. S. Land office, at Clayton. New Mexico, on the
16th day of February. 191.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Carrey Robinson. H H. Hamilton, Hill Burrow,
C. E. Williams, all of Texline. Texaa.
Pax Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publi:ation
Department f the Interin', U.S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M-- . Jan. 6. Pin i
Notice ia hereby given that James E. Knowlea,
heir, for the heira of Martha P. Knowlea, deccafl.
ed. of Clayton, N M., who. on Sept. 8. '."X made
Additional H. E . Serial No. Otlin. for s'i ee's.
neH swli. Sec. 19: se1 nw4 Section 80. Town-
ship 2hn., range 37e. N M. P. Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make Three Ycnr proof, to
establish claim to the land aliovc described, before
Register and Receiver, V. S. Ijind OITice. at Clay,
ton. N. M., on the 17th day of February, 11B.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mary E. Bugh. Ciar Barnes. Geoiye Farley, all
of Seneca, N. M., John B. Simmona of Clayton.
N. M.
Pax Valverde, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION i
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office at
ClaytonN. M Jan. 6. 1915. '
Notice ia hereby given that John lavid John-io-
of Thomas, N. M.. Who, on Feb. 17. and
April Id, r.'lo. made homcstcail entries, acr:al No.
0:ii'3 ami 011109. for nwV. no1.!, n'j nwVi, and
sw1 nwt-i- . Sec. 13. sw'i, See. 12. Township 2'ln..
Itaot'c .11'-.- , N. M. P. Meridian, ha ñtl
of intention to make five year proof, to
claim to tne land above decriled. Lefcru
Register and Receiver. t S. Ind Office, at Clay-
ton. N. M.. on the lSlh day of FeLr-ar- y, 19:5.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Samuel Hentley. William A- Bullard, Jesse L.
Nobles, Merle V. Johnson, all of Thomas, N. M.
pai Valverde. Register
Notice' fur Pulilii-iition- .
Department of the I nterior. U s. Land Otflee at
Clayton. N. M.. Jan. 2 lilt.
Notice if l.er'oy kivn AJell.srt Tookor, of
Wanette. N, M who. on January 7. 1310 and
June H, 1911. made homentea entry and add).
U. 15. l'c.-i.- il Nos 0:oi:5... d il : 101. : i r.w'i u..d
neVi. Sec. 13. Township 2''n . Rnge IUe.. N. M. P.
meridian hoa filed nitice of intention to make
tnree year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Edw. W. Fox. U, S.
Commissioner, at his otrice at Clayton. N. M. on
the ítlth day of February, 1915
Clua.kiit r.atoi'sas witnesM-s-
Joshua B. Alexander, John E- - Kkelton, J.
Thomua Leverttt. James H. Shann, all of Wan.
ette. N. M. ,
1 Pax Valverde. Register.
Notice for Publication
pin too i t oí H e li tcrioi. I', f lndi
tiftlte tit rim-ton- . ". M.
Janunry tith. It'tS.
Notice is hereby given that WMlif m T. Stephen-
son, of Seneca N. M.. who, on Fab, 11, 1914,
mude homestead entry Serial No. 01741C, for Lots
vt'v RwVi. swV Sec 7, l.nt 1. nel' nwVi,
nwi neVi. Section 18. Townslilt Sin., Rmige 3'e..
N. M. P. Meridian, hiis filed notice of intention to
make three year proof, to establish cluim ta the
land above described, befoie Register and Re.
Ceiver. U. S. Lund Oflice, at Clayton. N. Mn on
isy..:?,'j,.j-.y- . :r:
Claimant names as wiUiesses:
V',... c :flt r1r.Ti.tv 'e.T, VVrnet Johnson,
Clarcfict C. Murical, ail of Seneca. N. M.
Pax Valverde, Register, -
Notice for lliihlicat''cin--Iaolate- Tract
'"ji;L!c land s.u.y.
Departuuint of the Interior, U. S. Land Of-
fice, at CIn-to- n. N. M.
December 22. 1914
Notice la hereby given thut. aa directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land Oflice, under
jns of Act of approved June 27,
1W", (.".4 Stats., 57). purs'iant to the Hpplic.tion
n. ...,. before tha timevlosnrnatas for u
V I'm V ilvetde, Register.
Notice Publication.
Department of The Interior, U. S. Land Oflice.
Clayton. New Mexico.
January 11. 1916
N is hereby given that Hugh Stephen
son, of Clayton. N. M.. December 21.
Register Receiver. U. I and Oliice,
Clayton, N M.. on the 9th day of March, 1916.
Claim:.! namea fcs witnesses:
. Jake Mephenaon. Dan Fuller, Charlvy ('bur-get-
M. Carroll Clayton. N.
Pat Valverde. Register
EDW. W. FOX
For sixteen yrars KciíUter
the S. Land
at ( lav ton, V
GENERAL LAND PRAC11CE
J'tilrici, antl F'tial
Proofs. Piatt anil Abstracts
I U'ltilri Mute
selecl specialty
Oilier--: Naliiupil li ink
C n'rst No WCO
NOTICE OF CUHTE8T.
Deimrltneiit of the Intertpr. V. 8. Land
Office at Ctavton. N.
Jannary IS, I'll1:.
To Lrroy Lambert of Clayton, N. Con- -
teatee:
Yon are hereby notified Ruth R, Freeman
whogivea Ivanboe, Oklahoma aa her poat- -
ofTice addrraa. did January dth. Ills, file
this office her duly corroborate I application to
contest ami aecuro the cancellation your
Homestead Kittry, Serial No. OS740 made xov.
ember Int. l'MI, for ES 8 Sec. . and W'i
ofSWof Section 10, Township North,
Range 32 Cas;, N P. Meridian, and
rroitn-- for !' i.e alfeirea that aai ILeroy Lambert haa wholly abandoned aaid
claim for a period of over one year, and
defanll continue dale thiaaffidavlt
You are, thtielore. ftirtlter notified
that allecatlone will be taken
bv thin ultioe us having been confessed
by vou. and your said entry be
cancelled llieieundir without your furth-
er iilit Lo bu therein, either be-
fore thlK tillke on appeal. If vou fall
lo iil- n i..- - i.Kiie witliln twenty daya
after the FOL'IITH publication of
notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, pretifb'ftllv meeting and re-
sponding to thene allegations of content,
you fail within that time to
liia this office due proof thai you have
sorved copy of your answer on the
raid contestant either peisoii liy
reentered mail. If this service Is made
by the delivery of a copy of your au-- !
sucr to the contestant perron, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, show ihg
date of Its n.ctlpt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made stating, when and where the copy
was delivered: If mode, by registered
mull, proof nf such service mtint consist
of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy was mailed stating when and
the postofiice to whlrli It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied
by the po.sinmMer's receipt for the let-
ter.
Vou should state in your siiwur thepoloifii o to wl.ul. oi. doHire futur
notices to be sent to you.
i'al Valverde, Register.
D.ite of lirt publication Jan uary r. IMS
.. ..
"mi 30.
"
.lid " February 0.
'
" " -4th 1'.
Notice for Publlcnflon- - Isolated Trnct
Public Land olo
Dcpartraomt of ttio Interior, U. S.
Land Oíílco tt C ayícji, N. M.
JonuaT 7. 115
Notice ia hereby aiven thnt, as directed by the
ijommissionee of the General I srd Office, under
provisions of Act Congress upprcved Jure 27,
liW (31 Stata , S17). otirsiMior to the npiction
of Grace McClure. Clayton, iv. M., Serial No,
01S4941, we will offer public ole, the highest
bidder, but not leas than 12.00 per acre, at
o'clock a m . en ttio 4h dtvy. M'trch, 1916.
thin oflice, the toUowing tract land:.
NwV. eeVtt neKi-aw- See. Bt. Twp. Con.. Range
S5c N. M. M,
Any pet'sonaclaiming adverse y the above des-
cribed land aie advised to tile their claims, oc ob-jections, on or before the time designated for
aale.
27 Pax Valverde, Register.
5469
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of The Interior. United States
Land Office, luy tor.. New Mexico,
January 19'b.
To William Kimbler of Ye.ilton. Oklahoma..
Cjnteutee: You are hereby notified that Thomas
Hobba who gives Clav too. New Mexico, aa bis
post-offi- address, did 011 Dec. 2:trd, 1914, file
this office his duly corroborated a) plication to
c: '.... ,.i ..Ule ll.e ibi.cvlit.tiou if jvul
Homestead, Entry, Serial No- 01075 made June
'
13th. '!'12. or S': of SE'- - See. 2". and N'- cf
SK'i Section 82 Township 26 North, Range
East, N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounda fur his
conUst he alleges that said William A. Kimbler
has w holly abantkined said claim for piiiod of
t over months, has wholly tailed to cultivate cr
improve said land, and auid defaulta continue
idustiui the date of this affidavit.
lou lire, thereioie. lurlrer notttied
that tl.c talu ullif-ULio- will be taken
l llllr. ollii-- hh liUll!U been collfosiseuby you. at:U your said entry will he
' cancelled lliereuiiuer wiihout your lurlfi
I cr 11K1 I t.e iiitiid ttieloin, eilliel' be- -'
fore tl.iH o!lli-- or apia-al- 11 vuu tall
" ueuveij 01 m)
ewer to the cnntnstalil iwiihoii, priaii
such seivlee must be either the said
co.iteetaiit'a written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
dale Its receli t, the affidavit of
ttie person bv whom the wa
mude stating when and where the
was delivered; If made by reentered
mail, proof of such service must consist
of the affidavit of tha person by, whom
tho. copy vius mailed Mating w hen and
notices to be sent to you.
Pax Valverde. Register
Date of publication taunary aO. 1IS
2nd " February ,
' -
'
"3rd 13,
" - 4th " - 20.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M.
January 18, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Willis W. Corley. of
Granville N. M who. June 28, made
homestead entry, serial No. 0HC61. for s'i
nwtuneVs. set nw1. ss's. Section 28. Township
t'in.. Range 3'e , N. P. Meridian, haa filed
notice of Intention make three proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Edw. W. Fox, U- Commissioner, at hie
oflice, at Clayton, N. M on the 8tb day of March.
1916.
Claimant names as witnesaea:
Eden Cavanauirh. N. 1 .aw re nee Ur-to-
V. Cogdill. all Granville. N. M.
Fax Valverde, Kugisler
S..r!t lu lliy III tins onion W llliiu iwemy ua eof Mrs. l ienHenegs,of Clsyton N-- No. KOI.,,TH pumU.at,on of thlf
0..M JZ. i w:.i c...r pabt.e sa.c, to t.n ...khest nuíií e uelow. your answer,
balder, hut at not less than S1.5C per arrs, at 10 juder oath, Mtieiiiii-all- meeting and
a. m . on the ?th day of February, 1916, sponding these allocations of voiuext,
at this office, the Mlowlnp trset of Isnd: ni f you full witlitn that time to file, ,, this otlice proof that uu havev,ne'i, roe. , Jfe., . served a copy of your answer on tlieAny persons adversely the above-de- - aaid contestant either 111 peison or Uy
aenbed land are advised to file their claims, orob- - reiiixlered mall. If this service Is made
I, av
'--
'
for
at
Hice I.
who. on
of
of
down
this
f.f
ut
of
copy
1910,
year
IU09, and November 16. 1911, made homestead en-- the iiohloffli e to which was mailed
tries. Serial V 010038. and 014'31. f. w'i Sec.T. and this affidavit must be Bccoi.ii.ai.iedbv the poHtmaster's receipt, for the27n., Range 3" N. M. P. Meridian, has j (p
flitti ra.ti e 0 ititunLiou m ..,. iluee ei.r proof, , You should state In yxiur anxwer the
to establish claim to the land above described, be-- 1 poetof flee to which you deslíe future
fore and S. at
Dennis all of M.
27
"f
Ij. Olfice
M.
CoiitrSig,
iniliMlly to
lain) inns a
HtiiMinttT
M.
on In
2S
M. a
aaid
to of
the mi id
will
ur
or If file
a
In or
In
the
of
at to
at 10
of at
of
P.
at C
2i
A
in
34
a
6
to
oil
111
or
first
on
nei
M.
to
K.
C. Light.
J. of
27
at
to
dueT. in. K. m. M.
it
e.
Department ot The Interior, U. S. Land OfTice
at Clayton, New Mexico.
January 4. 1916.
Notice For Publication
Notice ia hereby given that the State of New
Mexico has applied to select under the provisions of
of the Acta of June 20. 1910, and June tl, 1898,
and the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto, the following public landa,
Serial 01SHS. List No 4123.
8Li Section 22, T. 22n., R S4e.
Serial 018X64. List 4122
8e(a swH Sec 21. nwV Sec. 22. T. 22n. R Vie.
Serial 018X56. List 41X1.
Na'a so1 See. I, swse4 See. 16. neWawUi See.
21. T. 22n R 34e.
Serial 013658. List 4120.
N'v. aw1, Sie. I. T. 22n. R 34e. 1
Serial 018X69. List 4045.
NeH. ne' nwH, swV nw1, ae1 tit1, nw1 32
swVi. iwi awVt See. 23, wH nwH. See. 24, T 21 n.
RS4e.
Serial 018860. List 4044.
t'. Sec. 25. T. 2 Hi. Rule.
Serial 018X61. List 4114.
N'sne'i. seH ne. t'n se4. s'4 se- - Kec.
28. T. m. R 32e.
Serial 018X62. List 39S3.
NS ne'4.nwV. nS swVaSec. 11. T.22n. R Sle.
Serial 018XÍ13. List 3UH0.
SeW nw. BeVt awli. ae't ewV See. 19, T. 90n.
R Sae. fi
Serial 0' 8864. List 3978.
84 neV. nlt se' Sec. 27, T. 30n. R 33e.
Serial UltSObo. List 31 IS.
SwM aw't. aw'a seVi. See. 2 T. 80n. R 2Xe.
SwV na-i- . Sec. 19. nn ne't, seVi swVi, aw'4
ae'- Sec. 30. T. 30n. R 29e.
NeV swt4. swVi aw1 Sec. 29, T. S2n. R 84e. J
No's swW, nw1 eeH See. 30. T. 30n. R 29e. .
N ae'4. Sec. 2á. T. 30a. R28e.
Serial 01XSM. List 3747.
E'i nwVi. dwM ee4. ae4 ae1 See. 22. aeH seH
Sec. 19. no1 neH. awt ne'. s'i nw Sec. 27.
T. 28n. R 29e.
Serial 0i8eo7. List 374Ü. '
E'i nwVt. neVt swV. a'i iwx See. 14. e'i nwVi,
e'i iw' See. 15, nwVi ne'i. neH nw1 Sec. at
17. T. Sin K 2e.
Serial 0i8M8. List 3745.
Nw4 sw'. se'-- i aw'.. Sec. 8.
Lots 3 A 4. set sw'n. awVt m. aeH seVi. Sec. 7.
8 , sw1-,-, H se'-- i Sec- 8. s' seWj See. . T. 2Hn.
Rife.
Serial 01869. List 3700.
Ne' nw'. swW nwV. aeH nx'i See. 12, T. 30n.
R2iie.
Serial 018870. List Sti9.
S'i w'i Sec- 24,
Sw'i nel, nwl-4- se'i iwh, aS so' Sec. 25,
Ne'i ne', se'i ne' Sec. 26. se't aeW Sec. 14,
T. 23u. R 83o.
Ser a. 01n"l. Ul M..
SeVi nmW. ne1 nw1. se'i nwVi. neV, aw1, seV4
awl.. Sec. 7. T. 22n R3le.
Nw1 nw li. i'i nw-4- el nw1, a'i seVi,
See. 23. T 23n. R
Seria1 V1M72 List 367.
NeVi. e' . nwH. Sec. 12 T. 2n. R R3e.
lyts ne't neV Sec. 7. T. 22n. R 84e.
All of above in N. M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow all persona
claiming the land adversely or deidring to show
It to lie mineral In character, an opportunity to
file objection to such selection with tlx local of.
ncers tor tne tana uistrict tn w tncii tne uo.a is
situated, towltl at the land offioe aforesaid, aad
to establish their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Pax Valverde, Register
Notice for Publication
Department!.! the Interior, U. S. L.Td Office,
at Clayton, N- - M . January 8, 1916.
Notice is hereby given thatOs car L Messenger,
of Clayton. N. M , who. on April 25, 1910. mode
homestead entry. Serial, io. 01116. for ' seH
sec. 26, and w'i awV. sec. !5, Township 2n
range . N. M. P. Meridisn, lias filed notice of
inwntion to make Three Year prcxif. to establish
claim to the lard ihcvc desenbed. before Register
and Receiver. I'. S. Office, at Clayton, N.
M.. on tho2i'.th day of february, 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
vim Ia. f,.uti i.w.M e- Cw. ..mIO 3. COX. j
Ray Watkina, all of Clayton. New Mexico.
; ; 23 Pi; Vil-cr- t'; r.s!it r
NoTicr. rfiu Pt:ci.:c.tion
Deiiartmcnt of the Interior. C. S. I jnd Office
at Clnywn N. M , Janur.rj' 1915. j
Notice ia hereby given that Francisco Garcia y
Valdex.of Clayton. N M., who. on June 4, 1910, and
June 18, Irl3. made homestead entry. Serial, tic.
010188. OIR'68. forneVi aw'i. ae' nw1. s'i ne1,
sec 2 snd swtinw'i.w'isw's sec. l,nwVinwV..sec.
Township 2ln.. range Sle.. N.M.I'. Meridian, haa
ffled notice of intention to make Thsee Year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
before Fdw W Fov IT 55 iVirmiisionar,
at hi office, at Clayton, N. M.. oil tlai 24th day of
February. 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Domingo Domínguez. Liberato Lujan, Pedro
Bca, Joae Maria Punas, all of Clayton. New
Mexico.
20 Pax Valverde. Register j
t
NoTICK ri'R Pim.ir.TioN I
Department of the Interior, II. S. Ijuid Office at
Clayton, N. M January!. 191.
Notice is hereby given tliat George L. Rurris,
ot Clayton, N. M , who. on March 1. 1912, made
homestead entry. Serial, No. 0I44K4. for n'i ne',
aec. 17, s'i neVi, se'i sec. 8. Township 25n.,
range Sle. N M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
intention to make Three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above desdribed, before Edw.
w F lí C imm:ti.ic.r.cr. at r.ls oif.re. at,
Clayton. N. M . on the 26th day of February,
1916.
Claimant names e witnesses:
Elrver J. Alexander. Al.ied IJ. Chilcote. John
li. Johnson. George W. Bcckner. all of Clayton.
New Mexico.
Pax Valverde. Register
Notice for Publication
Depsrtmentofthelnterior.tr. 8. I.snd Office
at Clayton, N. M. January 8. 1916.
Notice is hereby given 'hat Annie Lahey, of
Texline. Texaa. who, on August 6, 1910, made
homestead entry, Ferial. No. 01 1K)4. for seV,. sS
iwi see. 13. snd n'i nwV seo 24, Township 23n .
range 8He N M. P. Mendtan. haa nied notice 01
intention to make Three Year pnsif, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Edw-W-
Fox. U. H. 0nmiNionr, at his ofllee. at
Clayton, N. M.. on tlie 24th day of February,
1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Charley Day, Uelen Dny. Have Pinkerton. Mrs.
Ester Page, all of Texline, Texas.
Fax Valverde. Register
NOTICE
State Engineer's Office
Number of Application 95J, Santa Fe, w. V.
January 13th, 19'5
Notice la hereby given that on the Ilia day
Jannary, PIS. In accordance with Section 3s,
Chapter 4, Irrigation Laws nf 1907 Juan J.
Duran, of Clay ton. Connty of Union. State of
New Mexico, made formal application to the
State Engineer of New Mélico for a permit Hi
appropriate the Public Water of tho State of
New Mexico.
Sucb appropriation la to he made from
Piiiavetrs creek, at a point w hence the north-ea- t
corncrof Section 16. Township g.1 North,
h'snge
- t BJM, bears
.or.l. '7 fio. and East
2210 feet distant, by mean of diversion work,
and two cn, ft. per aec, is to be conveyed to
lauds in Sections 14 and IS. Twp. 3 N,, Kaug
Kast, K. M. P. M. by meana of div.raion
weir, main canal and lateral, and there ued
for the irrigation of 140 aerea and domestic
purpoaee.
Any person, firm, association or corporation
deeming that the granting of the above ap-
plication would be tiul) dolitmcntal to their
rigltta In the water of said stream system shall
lite a coittpleu statement of their objection
Kiibstantiaied by affidavits with the State
Ltigiuccr and serve a Copy on applicant on or
before the 1.1th, day of Apiil, rl-- , the d,ate set
r the Engineer to take this .application up
for final cotmidu ation unless protested.
In cane of protested application all partle
will be given a reasonable length of lime In
which to eubmit their evidence In detail or
arrange a date coil e it cut for A hearing or ap-
point a referee to nil to take
testimony. Apiearance is not necessary nn
leas advised officially by letter from tito State
Engineer.
James A. French.
State Engineer
A'olice for Publication
Department of the Interior U. S. Land OffUe
Clayton, N. M.. Janunry 6. 1915.
Nütlre ia hereby given that Dewey W. Pemhle.
ton. of Clayton, N. M who, on August 23, 1911
and April 2t. 1912. made homestead entry, Senal,
Noa. 013709. 014476. for n'i sel, sec. 10. nw'
iw'i. Vi niv'.i. sc. 11 nJ s'. ne . s"i owli,
nw'i nwVi. sec. 10. Toa r.st.ip 2oii.. range l'ióe., N.
M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention to
mnke Three Year proof, to establish claim to the
above describid, befi.ro ReUter and
Receiver. U. S. latnd Olfice. at Clayton, N. M .on
the 24th day of February. 1915.
Claimant PAines as witnesses:
A. U Ratcliff. S. M. Edinondson. L. W. King-
dom, Earl Roups, all of Clayton. New Mexico.
Pai Valverde, Register
Nutifp lor I'ulili'Htion
Depart luiuit of t'.ie Iniiiiur, U, 8.
InJ Off i 00 ut C'ttvi-- u. N. M.
Jiuurry ;o. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Jamea R. Goes, of
Marea. N. M., wr-.- on July 11, 19I0. madd home-
stead entry. Senal No 011712, for e'i ne't and
e'i ae'. Section 19, and a'i nw1, and n't awVt.
20. Township 29n.. Range 37e N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intontion to
three your proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Edw. W. Fox, U. 3. Com-
missioner, at his eltice at Clayton. N. M.v on tba
tth day of March, 1915.
Claimant namea as witnesaea:
W. M. Plunkett. F.. U. Smith, Frank Wood, L.
L Lawson. all of Moves, N- M.
Pax Valverde. Register.
NotifP for PnlilifHiinn
Depurtnumt of tllie Interior, U. S.
I.and Office at Clayton, N. M.
January 20, 1916.
Notice is hereby given thnt Jcnn A. Rivera,
heir, for the heirs of Raf.ia Gallegos, deceased,
of Moses. N. M , who. on Jan. 18. 1908. made
homestead entry. Serial No. 0til69, for nwvi seVt,
n't aw', swVi sw1, Section 3, Township sn.
Kai'ge il N. trt. e. .iioiuihii, Has loea :ioiv of
intention to make Five Year Proof, to establish
noon w ..la .M.ia Mi..ve i.o iutu, r.ea.sler
siul Kecciver, U. S. lau.d ofike at Clayton, N. M.
on the loth day of March. 1916
rial mar.t names as witnesses:
Kstevnn Gnlli gos, Jos ('rone. Juin J. Olivaa,
Refugio V. Monos, all of Mo.es. N M.
Pax Valverde, Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office st f'lnvtr.n N. M.
January 18, 19 5
Notice Is hereby :;-.- : . '.;y E Wilson, of
Kenton, Oklahoma, who. on September 21st. 1918,
made homestead ontry, serial No 017009, for
nwH swVi, Sac. 11. n'i seV. swi se'i. Section To,
Township 31 n. Range 35e, N, M. P. Meridian, has
flhnj notice of Intention to make commutation
proof, to establish claim to the Land above des.
cnbed, before Edw. W. Fox. U. S Commissioner,
i h'sofl-c- .t Chiyton. N, M , on the fllb day of
March. !9!5
Claimant nomas aa witnesses:
Caleb Ciile. Herbert Davia, Alex. McKenxie.
Tom Giles, all of Kenton. Okla.
Pss Valverde. Register.
Feel Dlue or Just Stupid?
SI ua ii bowels antl lorpij liver
uimllv 00 toietlier antl it tloei not
take Ion j for constipation to pro
dure bad condition a feeling of
lanuuol or laziness the "blue,"
head.tehcs, paliiitation or oilier
malady. Indeed, when in this con-
dition the sytem invite more serious
illness and is not aide to throw nil
disease. Fo'ey Cathartic Tablet are
a wholesome laxative and cleansing-cathartic- .
Thev act wiihout incon-
venience, c r i i it o; or lU kriiitie. Sold
by City Drujf Store.
Frank O. Dluo
LOCAL AOfc-N-
New York Life Insurance
Company
CrVaT'X,01T, XT. lt.
V Store for
Women&Clrls
0
SIMON HERZSTEIN
Cloy tori's Store
SHOE
MEN'S WOMEN'S AND OIILDREN'S FINE SHOES ON THE BARGAIN TABLES
All made by HAMILTON BROWN SHOE COMPANY. Everybody in the entire 'United State knows that Hamilton
Browp Shoes are good good's, and they're-wort- h the money at the regular retail prices ?ny d?y Shoes have
advanced in price 25 to 50c a pair since the war began, and they're going higher yet The shoes included in this
sale are new goods were left on the manufacturers hands, after made up for a shoe store which failed
before the shoes were shipped. I bought these shoes at 20 less than the actual wholesale prices are to-da- y..
I am to give the public the benefit of my Lucky B w don't expect to find shoes at 25c and 50c a pair
because "THEY A1NT NO SUCH THING ENNV MO"
v
mi&bhmz hi nm iik Piaiij
BOUGHT FOR ACTUAL VALUE-NO- W ON SALE AT HALF ACTUAL
$1.50
I
PROPHET SEES END
OFVAR ÍJEXT FJlAY
Popular J3ar.cs3 Sscr Now m
Visit io A;
HIS PnEDISTIGIiS F03
H Says Floo&avelt Will Continua Go-
ing Down Hill Cracefulty and Piesi-de-
Wilson Will Meat Thras Big
Problema, Probably Bs.no. Peacemak-a- r
For Europa.' '
Fiillou in- - ii ustoni lit linn time of
tlii- - yi-:i- that w.is i'.i.poi into .l:i:ia
.from Clilnit híícm iin. ).u li.i K'Pilnina,
n ioiii,ur Jiiuie.-i- iiiiil.i t .ml diviner,
Ir;l)i-- i licfolu ii Iniii 1. .tiimcd litar
fur t'Vo hour lit l!ic Miiiiii ( lull ill
West Ninety thii.l ni . I Ni-- York.
W hile Ii.- - iriiil K'Ml.iui.i Ii.',, I in l:N
hunil-- . liiiiiillt'-- t ir hi .no r le. n:.
OH ll tu- - Ullllill I I lie Imm,- -
die ii;ui't. hollín. L-- a p. 11 mu in onc'i
baud. Hi- - uinilj in'. nt tin- - Kili ks, mill
tlll'll lit- - IVOKllI I ii.- - ill lili of lIlV
Illations When I In- - i ny wan
Concluiiid Kiidaiii.i ill' mil 1H15
iroiln-i-i-- fin i e n ho will, tncllld
ill,' till- - li ill' of i.h 1 lldillL'; nlH'i I Il.l)','
the Xmiiii or I're Lieut Wlls.,11. wlili'li
1 bright, mid tin- - inline of Colonel
Itooscvi li. which I11 rathi-- r lomny.
For iiiiiny yearn nt this lime of the
year It lias I.ecu his cnMuin. Iwdiilll;!
siild. to ask of the "iiliiiinhiy power"
uUiUt national ami international even I a
unci to iimioiiiiee Ins prophecies.
Symbols Usad In Caramony.
"I'ul th lit )ear 1 wan nwny from my
own tait'l. he eNpl lined, "iiiel NO I
Oiailc I v ilevn.ioiiH mid miiiuIu answers
to my iiiic-lio- n in the Mi.iiii lul).
Tim iruilielie power which 1 invoked
was im'I t:iii'.:ht In me im part of lliu
Kliinlo rel.iii'in or any oilier religion.
It caini- - I i .laiiaiiese lieloie I ho
Btiinilard relllmis lil. In Japnii 1
Would have ei'rete I oil 11 V altar a
plain p:e. i-- ot ouit. on whicli 1 wnlllj
LaTi dr'ipi (I (hi'' r.ii uii of white. Hut
here I ii lilHe Krm'H tiee anjj
decked it In hile and put fin It Dear
It uiid l.i;''.cl i........ The white lee. I
oruiiuiis ii'jii.Mi.i't truth ai d the powei
Only Rendy-to-Weo- r
which. being
going
hmi
HALF
and pi:rl;y of the Alminhly power."
A iiii's: ,(i'i siiliniitted to IviMlama
had to do with Colonel Roosevelt's im-
mediate future.
"It whs ii picture of a Ktream run-tx'.n- n
placidly diiwuhlil.'". lie answered.
"No tendency to run 'uphill, or tortu-
ous tendency. That means that Colo-
nel Koosevelt will be goln down nil
next year and never ko'hih up ut all.
It ulso means that he will submit to
it I ii w this picture once 1
usl;ed what would hapieti lo Victori-
ano Huerta lu Mexico. lie was then
at the hcUrht of Ids power, but he ran
downhill after Hint ns I prophesied ho
would."
Koil.inia announced the picture ho
saw when he inquired about President
Wilson. "I niiw ii mail rowing u boat,
across roiiKh water." he said, "and I
saw him roach the other tdiore In safe-
ty. This tneiitm that President Wilson
will face troubles, but will solve them
all rlKht. I predi- -t that he will meet
three Ma problems next year, two of
them domestic nnd one connected with
foreign nlTalrs Me will nettle them nil
rluht, and when he has done so there
will come nn end I i his uiii'HllarHy.
The people will ll!;o him for doing It.
fne will come to him from the nouth-west- .
I would say from Mexico.
Intervention of Powsrful Nation.
"When I nuked about the end of the
war I naw n picture which enables mo
t' predict tli it the war will end next
May by the intervention of n powerful
nation. Since one of the problem I
saw brought lo President Wilson came
from abroad I feel that he may be the
I'uworful force which Intervenes to
II . ' ; - r 'J
V(i-- V I he prostranagyfr cough teari down
o
Tie cloggcJ air-hib- et directly af-
fect your lungs and speedily lead to
p!euriyt pneumonia, couumption.
SC0T1"3 EMULSION overcomes
bronchitis In an easy, natural way.
Its curative OlL-rOO- D soothes the
InflainiKl membranes, relieves the
cold that causes tun trouble, f .and every drop helps to v
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$2.50 $3.50 $4.50 AND $5.00
end the wnr.
"The t Senium nltack on t)ie allies
line will not make progress, and es-
pecially the Cermans will suüer from
the English navies und the French
cannon
"Most Interesting will bp the great
naval battle between the British and
the Hermans, which the Hritlsh will
win In a great victory and crush the
Merman na-ie- The French navies
will receive unexpected nttacks. proh- -
ntily in the Mediterranean sea, but no
(Treat damages wi'l be rendere:!.
"The attack of the Itusslans on the
Hermans will be like il hunter look- -
lug In the wrong place. The Russians j
will iot attack the right pl.'ce. and the .(Jcnnaiis will win t:i that district."
SAW NAPOLCCN. DIES AT 117.
Ruasian Woman Shook Hand of Czar's
Mrs. Iiaiiu ii Kosokupp, a native of,
Kovno. Russia, who always was proud
n say she had shaken the hand of U"
preat grandfather of the preseut czar
mid had seen Napoleon when he invad-
ed rtiHsIa early in the nineteenth cen-
tury, died lu the Harlem Home of the
Hanghtcrs of Israel. In Fast One Hun-
dred and Nineteenth ftreet. New York
city, ut the putative age of 117 years.
Kho was widowed sixty-liv- e years ego,
ciinio to America live years later nnd
had kept n burial shroud ready for use
for more than half a rentury.
I'ntll recently Mrs. Kosokopp could
see well without glasses, and her ap-
petite was vigorous. All her owu chil-
dren died niuuy yearn ago. She had
twenty-fou- r great great grandchildren.
SEE WAR IN TIBER FLOODS.
8uperstitioua Romana Connect Inunda-
tion With Coming Conflict.
The Tilier river, which has been
swollen by rains, threatens
to overflow Its banks. The lower por-
tions of Home were flooded and water
covered the bridge spans. The floods
caused loss of life lu one of the sub-
urbs.
The superstitious Romans connect
the Inundation with war. They re all
the floods of 1S70 and fear u reH-titlon- .
At Valinontone. twenty-eigh- t miles
from Itjme. eight houses collapsed
owing to a subsidence of the soil. For-
ty i torso in were buried in the ruins.
Tour dead hodi'-- s have been taken out
Twelve Inlnred and tight uninjured
persons have been rescind.
RUU.niNG MATERIALS
AND of ANY SORT
Shingles, Flooringr, Frniniuir timbers
a id Lath. We are in n posilion to
h'indle all liills whether small or
Urge. If you are jfoing to do any
liuild;ii(f or rcpniiing, i0 not fail to
see us before i ou do vour bin luir
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